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Sepher Ruth 

Chapter 1 
Sukkot Reading Schedule - Rut 1 - 4 

 

  UX@A  ARX  IDIE  MIHTYD  HTY  INIA  IDIE Ruth1:1 

  @ED  A@EN  ICYA  XEBL  DCEDI  MGL  ZIAN  YI@ JLIE 
:EIPA  IPYE  EZY@E 

—¶š´‚́A ƒ́”´š ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �‹¹Ş̌–¾Vµ† Š¾–̧� ‹·÷‹¹A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

‚E† ƒ́‚Ÿ÷ ‹·…̧ā¹A šE„́� †́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ �‹¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
:‡‹́’́ƒ ‹·’̧�E ŸU¸�¹‚̧‡ 

1. way’hi bimey sh’phot hashoph’tim way’hi ra`ab ba’arets wayele’k ‘ish  
miBeyth lechem Yahudah lagur bis’dey Mo’ab hu’ w’ish’to ush’ney banayu. 
 

Rut1:1 Now it came about in the days when the judges governed,  

that there was a famine in the land.  And a certain man of Beyth lechem  

in Yahudah went to sojourn in the field of Moab, he, and his wife and his two sons. 
 

‹1:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κρίνειν τοὺς κριτὰς καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς ἐν τῇ γῇ,  
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ Βαιθλεεµ τῆς Ιουδα τοῦ παροικῆσαι  
ἐν ἀγρῷ Μωαβ, αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai egeneto en tŸ krinein tous kritas  
 And it came to pass when the judging of the judges.   

kai egeneto limos en tÿ gÿ, kai eporeuth� an�r apo Baithleem  
And came to pass a famine in the land.  And went forth a man from Beth-lehem  

t�s Iouda tou paroik�sai en agrŸ M�ab, autos kai h� gyn� autou kai hoi huioi autou.   
of Judea to sojourn in the field of Moab, he, and his wife, and two sons his.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  INRP  EZY@  MYE  JLNIL@  YI@D  MYE 2 

MGL  ZIAN  MIZXT@  OEILKE  OELGN  EIPA-IPY  MYE 
:MY-EIDIE  A@EN-ICY  E@AIE  DCEDI   

‹¹÷»”´’ ŸU¸�¹‚ �·�̧‡ ¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ �‹¹‚́† �·�̧‡ ƒ 

�¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ �‹¹œ́š¸–¶‚ ‘Ÿ‹̧�¹�̧‡ ‘Ÿ�̧‰µ÷ ‡‹́’́ƒ-‹·’̧� �·�̧‡ 
:�́�-E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ ƒ´‚Ÿ÷-‹·…̧ā E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †´…E†́‹  

2. w’shem ha’ish ‘Elimelek w’shem ‘ish’to Na`ami  
w’shem sh’ney-banayu Mach’lon w’Kil’yon ‘Eph’rathim miBeyth lechem Yahudah 
wayabo’u s’dey-Mo’ab wayih’yu-sham. 
 

Rut1:2 The name of the man was Elimelek, and the name of his wife, Naami;  

and the names of his two sons were Machlon and Kilyon, Ephrathites of Beyth lechem  

in Yahudah.  Now they entered the field of Moab and remained there. 
 

‹2› καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀνδρὶ Αβιµελεχ, καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ Νωεµιν,  
καὶ ὄνοµα τοῖς δυσὶν υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ Μααλων καὶ Χελαιων, Εφραθαῖοι  
ἐκ Βαιθλεεµ τῆς Ιουδα·  καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς ἀγρὸν Μωαβ καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ.   
2 kai onoma tŸ andri Abimelech, kai onoma tÿ gynaiki autou N�emin,  
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And the name to the man was Elimelech, and the name to his wife was Naomi, 

kai onoma tois dysin huiois autou Maal�n kai Chelai�n, Ephrathaioi 
and the name to two sons his – Mahlon and Chelaion, Ephrathites 

ek Baithleem t�s Iouda;   
from Beth-lehem of Judah.   

kai �lthosan eis agron M�ab kai �san ekei.   
And they came into the country of Moab, and were there.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DIPA  IPYE  @ID  X@YZE  INRP  YI@  JLNIL@  ZNIE 3 

:́†‹¶’́ƒ ‹·’̧�E ‚‹¹† š·‚́V¹Uµ‡ ‹¹÷»”´’ �‹¹‚ ¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ œ´÷´Iµ‡ „ 

3. wayamath ‘Elimelek ‘ish Na`ami watisha’er hi’ ush’ney baneyah. 
 

Rut1:3 Then Elimelek, Naami’s husband, died; and she was left with her two sons. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀπέθανεν Αβιµελεχ ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς Νωεµιν,  
καὶ κατελείφθη αὐτὴ καὶ οἱ δύο υἱοὶ αὐτῆς.   
3 kai apethanen Abimelech ho an�r t�s N�emin,  

And died Elimelech the husband of Naomi, 

kai kateleiphth� aut� kai hoi duo huioi aut�s.   
and were left she and two sons her.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DTXR  ZG@D  MY  ZEIA@N  MIYP  MDL  E@YIE 4 

:MIPY  XYRK  MY  EAYIE  ZEX  ZIPYD  MYE 

†́P¸š´” œµ‰µ‚́† �·� œŸI¹ƒ¼‚¾÷ �‹¹�́’ �¶†´� E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ … 

:�‹¹’́� š¶ā¶”¸J �́� Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ œEš œ‹¹’·Vµ† �·�̧‡ 
4. wayis’u lahem nashim Mo’abioth shem ha’achath `Ar’pah  
w’shem hashenith Ruth wayesh’bu sham k’`eser shanim. 
 

Rut1:4 They took for themselves Moabite women as wives; the name of the one was Arpah  

and the name of the other Ruth.  And they lived there about ten years. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐλάβοσαν ἑαυτοῖς γυναῖκας Μωαβίτιδας, ὄνοµα τῇ µιᾷ Ορφα,  
καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ δευτέρᾳ Ρουθ·  καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ ὡς δέκα ἔτη.   
4 kai elabosan heautois gynaikas M�abitidas, onoma tÿ mia � Orpha,  

And they took to themselves Moabite wives; the name to the one was Orpah,  

kai onoma tÿ deutera � Routh;  kai katŸk�san ekei h�s deka et�.   
and the name to the second Ruth.  And they dwelt there about ten years.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEILKE  OELGN  MDIPY-MB  EZENIE 5 

:DYI@NE  DICLI  IPYN  DY@D  X@YZE 

‘Ÿ‹̧�¹�̧‡ ‘Ÿ�̧‰µ÷ �¶†‹·’̧�-�µ„ EœE÷́Iµ‡ † 
:D́�‹¹‚·÷E ́†‹¶…́�̧‹ ‹·’̧V¹÷ †́V¹‚́† š·‚́V¹Uµ‡ 

5. wayamuthu gam-sh’neyhem Mach’lon w’Kil’yon  
watisha’er ha’ishah mish’ney y’ladeyah ume’ishah. 
 

Rut1:5 Then both Machlon and Kilyon also died,  

and the woman was left of her two sons and of her husband. 
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‹5› καὶ ἀπέθανον καί γε ἀµφότεροι, Μααλων καὶ Χελαιων,  
καὶ κατελείφθη ἡ γυνὴ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν δύο υἱῶν αὐτῆς.   
5 kai apethanon kai ge amphoteroi, Maal�n kai Chelai�n,  

And died also indeed both Mahlon and Chilion.   

kai kateleiphth� h� gyn� apo tou andros aut�s kai apo t�n duo hui�n aut�s.   
And was left the woman of her husband, and of two sons her. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  A@EN  ICYN  AYZE  DIZLKE  @ID  MWZE 6 

:MGL  MDL  ZZL  ENR-Z@  DEDI  CWT-IK  A@EN  DCYA  DRNY  IK 

ƒ´‚Ÿ÷ ‹·…̧W¹÷ ƒ́�́Uµ‡ ́†‹¶œ¾Kµ�¸‡ ‚‹¹† �́™´Uµ‡ ‡ 

:�¶‰´� �¶†´� œ·œ´� ŸLµ”-œ¶‚ †´E†́‹ …µ™´–-‹¹J ƒ́‚Ÿ÷ †·…̧ā¹A †́”¸÷́� ‹¹J 
6. wataqam hi’ w’kalotheyah watashab mis’dey Mo’ab  
ki sham’`ah bis’deh Mo’ab ki-phaqad Yahúwah ‘eth-`amo latheth lahem lachem. 
 

Rut1:6 Then she arose with her daughters-in-law that she might return  

from the field of Moab, for she had heard in the field of Moab  

that JWJY had visited His people in giving them bread. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀνέστη αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ δύο νύµφαι αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἐξ ἀγροῦ Μωαβ, ὅτι ἤκουσαν ἐν ἀγρῷ Μωαβ  
ὅτι ἐπέσκεπται κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς ἄρτους.   
6 kai anest� aut� kai hai duo nymphai aut�s kai apestrepsan 

And she rose up, and two daughter-in-laws her, and they returned 

ex agrou M�ab, hoti �kousan en agrŸ M�ab 
from out of the country of Moab; for they heard in the country of Moab 

hoti epeskeptai kyrios ton laon autou dounai autois artous.   
that YHWH visited his people to give to them bread loaves.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNR  DIZLK  IZYE  DNY-DZID  XY@  MEWND-ON  @VZE 7 

:DCEDI  UX@-L@  AEYL  JXCA  DPKLZE 

 D́L¹” ́†‹¶œ¾Kµ� ‹·U¸�E †́L´�-†́œ̧‹´† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-‘¹÷ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ ˆ 

:†́…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ ƒE�́� ¢¶š¶Cµƒ †́’̧�µ�·Uµ‡ 
7. watetse’ min-hamaqom ‘asher hay’thah-shamah ush’tey kalotheyah `imah  
watelak’nah baderek lashub ‘el-‘erets Yahudah. 
 

Rut1:7 So she departed from the place where she was there, and her two daughters-in-law  

with her; and they went on the way to return to the land of Yahudah. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου, οὗ ἦν ἐκεῖ, καὶ αἱ δύο νύµφαι αὐτῆς µετ’ αὐτῆς·   
καὶ ἐπορεύοντο ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι εἰς τὴν γῆν Ιουδα.   
7 kai ex�lthen ek tou topou, hou �n ekei,  

And she went forth from out of the place of which she was there, 

kai hai duo nymphai aut�s metí aut�s;   
and two daughter-in-laws her with her;  

kai eporeuonto en tÿ hodŸ tou epistrepsai eis t�n g�n Iouda.   
and they went by journey to return to the land of Judah.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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DN@  ZIAL  DY@  DPAY  DPKL  DIZLK  IZYL  INRP  XN@ZE 8 

:ICNRE  MIZND-MR  MZIYR  XY@K  CQG  MKNR  DEDI  DYRI   

D́L¹‚ œ‹·ƒ̧� †́V¹‚ †́’̧ƒ¾V †´’̧�·� ́†‹¶œ¾Kµ� ‹·U¸�¹� ‹¹÷»”́’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‰ 

:‹¹…́L¹”¸‡ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-�¹” �¶œ‹¹ā¼” š¶�¼‚µJ …¶“¶‰ �¶�´L¹” †´E†́‹ †¶ā¼”µ‹  
8. wato’mer Na`ami lish’tey kalotheyah lek’nah shob’nah ‘ishshah l’beyth ‘imah  
ya`aseh Yahúwah `imakem chesed ka’asher `asithem `im-hamethim w’`imadi. 
 

Rut1:8 And Naami said to her two daughters-in-law,  

Go, return each of you to her mother’s house.  

May JWJY deal kindly with you as you have dealt with the dead and with me. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν ταῖς νύµφαις αὐτῆς Πορεύεσθε δὴ ἀποστράφητε ἑκάστη  
εἰς οἶκον µητρὸς αὐτῆς·  ποιήσαι κύριος µεθ’ ὑµῶν ἔλεος, καθὼς ἐποιήσατε  
µετὰ τῶν τεθνηκότων καὶ µετ’ ἐµοῦ·   
8 kai eipen N�emin tais nymphais aut�s  

And Naomi said to two daughters-in-law her, 

Poreuesthe d� apostraph�te hekast� eis oikon m�tros aut�s;   
Go please!  Let return each to the house of her mother!  

poi�sai kyrios methí hym�n eleos,  
May YHWH deal with you mercy, 

kath�s epoi�sate meta t�n tethn�kot�n kai metí emou;   
as you did with the ones having died, and with me.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYI@  ZIA  DY@  DGEPN  O@VNE  MKL  DEDI  OZI 9 

:DPIKAZE  OLEW  DP@YZE  ODL  WYZE 

D́�‹¹‚ œ‹·A †́V¹‚ †́‰E’̧÷ ́‘‚¶˜̧÷E �¶�́� †́E†́‹ ‘·U¹‹ Š 

:†́’‹¶J¸ƒ¹Uµ‡ ‘´�Ÿ™ †́’‚¶W¹Uµ‡ ‘¶†´� ™µV¹Uµ‡ 
9. yiten Yahúwah lakem um’tse’an m’nuchah ‘ishshah beyth ‘ishah  
watishaq lahen watise’nah qolan watib’keynah. 
 

Rut1:9 May JWJY grant you that you may find rest, each in the house of her husband.  

Then she kissed them, and they lifted up their voices and wept. 
 

‹9› δῴη κύριος ὑµῖν καὶ εὕροιτε ἀνάπαυσιν ἑκάστη ἐν οἴκῳ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς.   
καὶ κατεφίλησεν αὐτάς, καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν.   
9 dŸ� kyrios hymin kai heuroite anapausin hekast�  

May YHWH give to you that you should find rest each 

en oikŸ andros aut�s.  kai katephil�sen autas, 
in the house of her husband.  And she kissed them, 

kai ep�ran t�n ph�n�n aut�n kai eklausan.   
and they lifted up their voice and wept.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:JNRL  AEYP  JZ@-IK  DL-DPXN@ZE 10 

:¢·Lµ”¸� ƒE�́’ ¢´U¹‚-‹¹J D́K-†́’̧šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‹ 

10. wato’mar’nah-lah ki-‘itak nashub l’`amek. 
 

Rut1:10 And they said to her, Surely we shall return with you to your people. 
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‹10› καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ Μετὰ σοῦ ἐπιστρέφοµεν εἰς τὸν λαόν σου.   
10 kai eipan autÿ Meta sou epistrephomen eis ton laon sou.   

And they said to her, with you We shall return unto your people. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  INR  DPKLZ  DNL  IZPA  DPAY  INRP  XN@ZE 11 

:MIYP@L  MKL  EIDE  IRNA  MIPA  IL-CERD 

‹¹L¹” †́’̧�µ�·œ †´Ĺ� ‹µœ¾’̧ƒ †́’̧ƒ¾� ‹¹÷»”́’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�‹¹�́’¼‚µ� �¶�́� E‹́†̧‡ ‹µ”·÷̧A �‹¹’́ƒ ‹¹�-…Ÿ”µ† 
11. wato’mer Na`ami shob’nah b’nothay  
lamah thelak’nah `imi ha`od-li banim b’me`ay w’hayu lakem la’anashim. 
 

Rut1:11 But Naami said, Return, my daughters.  Why should you go with me?  

Are there yet sons to me in my womb, that they should be to you for husbands? 
 

‹11› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν Ἐπιστράφητε δή, θυγατέρες µου·  καὶ ἵνα τί πορεύεσθε  
µετ’ ἐµοῦ;  µὴ ἔτι µοι υἱοὶ ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ µου καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς ἄνδρας;   
11 kai eipen N�emin Epistraph�te d�, thygateres mou;  kai hina ti poreuesthe metí emou?   

And Naomi said, Return please, my daughters!  Why do you go with me?  

m� eti moi huioi en tÿ koilia4 mou kai esontai hymin eis andras?   
Are there still to me sons in my belly, and shall they be to you for husbands?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IZXN@  IK  YI@L  ZEIDN  IZPWF  IK  OKL  IZPA  DPAY 12 

:MIPA  IZCLI  MBE  YI@L  DLILD  IZIID  MB  DEWZ  IL-YI   

‹¹U¸šµ÷´‚ ‹¹J �‹¹‚̧� œŸ‹̧†¹÷ ‹¹U¸’µ™´ˆ ‹¹J ́‘¸�·� ‹µœ¾’̧ƒ †́’̧ƒ¾� ƒ‹ 

:�‹¹’́ƒ ‹¹U̧…µ�´‹ �µ„̧‡ �‹¹‚̧� †́�̧‹µKµ† ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† �µB †́‡̧™¹œ ‹¹�-�¶‹  
12. shob’nah b’nothay lek’na ki zaqan’ti mih’yoth l’ish  
ki ‘amar’ti yesh-li thiq’wah gam hayithi halay’lah l’ish w’gam yalad’ti banim. 
 

Rut1:12 Return, my daughters! Go, for I am too old to have a husband.  

If I should say, I have hope, if I should have a husband also tonight and also bear sons, 
 

‹12› ἐπιστράφητε δή, θυγατέρες µου, διότι γεγήρακα τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἀνδρί·   
ὅτι εἶπα ὅτι ἔστιν µοι ὑπόστασις τοῦ γενηθῆναί µε ἀνδρὶ καὶ τέξοµαι υἱούς, 
12 epistraph�te d�, thygateres mou, dioti geg�raka tou m� einai andri;   

Turn back please, my daughters, for I grow old to not have a husband.  

hoti eipa hoti estin moi hypostasis tou gen�th�nai me andri  
For I said, Is it to me a reality to be to me a husband, 

kai texomai huious,  
 and shall I give birth to sons?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ODLD  ELCBI  XY@  CR  DPXAYZ  ODLD 13 

  IZPA  L@  YI@L  ZEID  IZLAL  DPBRZ 
:DEDI-CI  IA  D@VI-IK  MKN  C@N  IL-XN-IK 

‘·†́�¼† E�́Ç„¹‹ š¶�¼‚ …µ” †´’̧š·Aµā̧U ‘·†́�¼† „‹ 

‹µœ¾’̧A �µ‚ �‹¹‚̧� œŸ‹½† ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ̧� †́’·„´”·U 
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:†́E†́‹-…µ‹ ‹¹ƒ †́‚̧˜́‹-‹¹J �¶J¹÷ …¾‚̧÷ ‹¹�-šµ÷-‹¹J 
13. halahen t’saber’nah `ad ‘asher yig’dalu halahen te`agenah l’bil’tiheyoth l’ish  
‘al b’nothay ki-mar-li m’od mikem ki-yats’ah bi yad-Yahúwah. 
 

Rut1:13 would you wait for them until they were grown?  Would you stay for them  

from having husbands?  No, my daughters; for it grieves me much for you,  

for the hand of JWJY has gone forth against me. 
 

‹13› µὴ αὐτοὺς προσδέξεσθε ἕως οὗ ἁδρυνθῶσιν;   
ἢ αὐτοῖς κατασχεθήσεσθε τοῦ µὴ γενέσθαι ἀνδρί;  µὴ δή, θυγατέρες µου,  
ὅτι ἐπικράνθη µοι ὑπὲρ ὑµᾶς ὅτι ἐξῆλθεν ἐν ἐµοὶ χεὶρ κυρίου.   
13 m� autous prosdexesthe he�s hou hadrynth�sin?   
 Shall you wait for them until of which time they should become manly? 

� autois katascheth�sesthe tou m� genesthai andri?   
 Or, for them shall you hold up to not have a husband?  

m� d�, thygateres mou, hoti epikranth� moi hyper hymas  
No, my daughters; for I am grieved for you, 

hoti ex�lthen en emoi cheir kyriou.   
 that came forth against me the hand of YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CER  DPIKAZE  OLEW  DPYZE 14 

:DA  DWAC  ZEXE  DZENGL  DTXR  WYZE 

…Ÿ” †́’‹¶J̧ƒ¹Uµ‡ ‘́�Ÿ™ †́’¶W¹Uµ‡ …‹ 
:D́A †´™̧ƒ´C œEş̌‡ D́œŸ÷¼‰µ� †́P¸š́” ™µV¹Uµ‡ 

14. watisenah qolan watib’keynah `od watishaq `Ar’pah lachamothah  
w’Ruth dab’qah bah. 
 

Rut1:14 And they lifted up their voices and wept again;  

and Arpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth clung to her. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἔτι·   
καὶ κατεφίλησεν Ορφα τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν λαὸν αὐτῆς, Ρουθ δὲ ἠκολούθησεν αὐτῇ.   
14 kai ep�ran t�n ph�n�n aut�n kai eklausan eti;   

And they lifted up their voice and wept again.   

kai katephil�sen Orpha t�n pentheran aut�s  
 And Orpah kissed her mother-in-law,  

kai epestrepsen eis ton laon aut�s, Routh de �kolouth�sen autÿ.   
 and turned back to her people.  But Ruth followed her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNR-L@  JZNAI  DAY  DPD  XN@ZE 15 

:JZNAI  IXG@  IAEY  DIDL@-L@E 

D́Lµ”-�¶‚ ¢·U¸÷¹ƒ̧‹ †́ƒ´� †·M¹† š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡Š 
:¢·U¸÷¹ƒ¸‹ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹ƒE� ́†‹¶†¾�½‚-�¶‚̧‡ 

15. wato’mer hinneh shabah y’bim’tek ‘el-`amah  
w’el-‘eloheyah shubi ‘acharey y’bim’tek. 
 

Rut1:15 Then she said, Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people  
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and to her mighty ones; return after your sister-in-law. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν πρὸς Ρουθ Ἰδοὺ ἀνέστρεψεν ἡ σύννυµφός σου  
πρὸς λαὸν αὐτῆς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῆς·   
ἐπιστράφητι δὴ καὶ σὺ ὀπίσω τῆς συννύµφου σου.   
15 kai eipen N�emin pros Routh Idou anestrepsen h� synnymphos sou pros laon aut�s  
 And Naomi said to Ruth, Behold, returned sister-in-law your to her people,  

kai pros tous theous aut�s;  epistraph�ti d� kai sy opis� t�s synnymphou sou.   
 and to her mighty ones; turn back please also you after your sister-in-law! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JIXG@N  AEYL  JAFRL  IA-IRBTZ-L@  ZEX  XN@ZE 16 

  INR  JNR  OIL@  IPILZ  XY@AE  JL@  IKLZ  XY@-L@  IK 
:IDL@  JIDL@E 

¢¹‹́š¼‰µ‚·÷ ƒE�́� ¢·ƒ̧ˆ´”¸� ‹¹ƒ-‹¹”̧B¸–¹U-�µ‚ œEš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

‹¹Lµ” ¢·Lµ” ‘‹¹�́‚ ‹¹’‹¹�́U š¶�¼‚µƒE ¢·�·‚ ‹¹�¸�·U š¶�¼‚-�¶‚ ‹¹J 
:‹´†¾�½‚ ¢¹‹µ†¾�‚·‡ 

16. wato’mer Ruth ‘al-tiph’g’`i-bi l’`az’bek lashub me’acharayik  
ki ‘el-‘asher tel’ki ‘elek uba’asher talini ‘alin `amek `ami w’Elohayik ‘Elohay. 
 

Rut1:16 But Ruth said, Do not urge me to leave you or to turn back from following you;  

for whither you go, I shall go, and where you lodge, I shall lodge.  

Your people shall be my people, and your El my El. 
 

‹16› εἶπεν δὲ Ρουθ Μὴ ἀπαντήσαι ἐµοὶ τοῦ καταλιπεῖν σε  
ἢ ἀποστρέψαι ὄπισθέν σου·  ὅτι σὺ ὅπου ἐὰν πορευθῇς, πορεύσοµαι,  
καὶ οὗ ἐὰν αὐλισθῇς, αὐλισθήσοµαι·  ὁ λαός σου λαός µου, καὶ ὁ θεός σου θεός µου·   
16 eipen de Routh M� apant�sai emoi tou katalipein se � apostrepsai opisthen sou;   
 said And Ruth, Do not confront me to leave you or to turn behind you! 

hoti sy hopou ean poreuthÿs, poreusomai,  
For you – where ever you should go, I shall go; 

kai hou ean aulisthÿs, aulisth�somai;   
 and where ever you should lodge, I shall lodge.  

ho laos sou laos mou, kai ho theos sou theos mou;   
 Your people shall be my people, and your El my El.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IL  DEDI  DYRI  DK  XAW@  MYE  ZEN@  IZENZ  XY@A 17 

:JPIAE  IPIA  CIXTI  ZEND  IK  SIQI  DKE 

 ‹¹� †́E†́‹ †¶ā¼”µ‹ †¾J š·ƒ́R¶‚ �́�̧‡ œE÷́‚ ‹¹œE÷́U š¶�¼‚µA ˆ‹ 

:¢·’‹·ƒE ‹¹’‹·A …‹¹š¸–µ‹ œ¶‡́Lµ† ‹¹J •‹¹“¾‹ †¾�̧‡ 
17. ba’asher tamuthi ‘amuth w’sham ‘eqaber koh ya`aseh Yahúwah li  
w’koh yosiph ki hamaweth yaph’rid beyni ubeynek. 
 

Rut1:17 Where you die, I shall die, and there I shall be buried.  

Thus may JWJY do to me, and more so, if anything but death parts you and me. 
 

‹17› καὶ οὗ ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃς, ἀποθανοῦµαι κἀκεῖ ταφήσοµαι·  τάδε ποιήσαι µοι κύριος  
καὶ τάδε προσθείη, ὅτι θάνατος διαστελεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ.   
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17 kai hou ean apothanÿs, apothanoumai kakei taph�somai;   
 And where ever you should die, I shall die, and there I shall be entombed.  

tade poi�sai moi kyrios kai tade prosthei�,  
Thus do YHWH to me! and thus may he add more.   

hoti thanatos diastelei ana meson emou kai sou.   
 For death only shall separate between me and you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DIL@  XACL  LCGZE  DZ@  ZKLL  @ID  ZVN@ZN-IK  @XZE 18 

:́†‹¶�·‚ š·Aµ…̧� �µÇ‰¶Uµ‡ D́U¹‚ œ¶�¶�́� ‚‹¹† œ¶ ¶̃Lµ‚̧œ¹÷-‹¹J ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

18. watere’ ki-mith’ametseth hi’ laleketh ‘itah watech’dal l’daber ‘eleyah. 
 

Rut1:18 When she saw that she was determined to go with her,  

then she left speaking unto her. 
 

‹18› ἰδοῦσα δὲ Νωεµιν ὅτι κραταιοῦται αὐτὴ τοῦ πορεύεσθαι µετ’ αὐτῆς,  
ἐκόπασεν τοῦ λαλῆσαι πρὸς αὐτὴν ἔτι.   
18 idousa de N�emin hoti krataioutai aut� tou poreuesthai metí aut�s,  
 seeing And Naomi that she was determined to go with her,  

ekopasen tou lal�sai pros aut�n eti.   
 she abated to speak to her any more.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MGL  ZIA  DP@AK  IDIE  MGL  ZIA  DP@A-CR  MDIZY  DPKLZE 19 

:INRP  Z@FD  DPXN@ZE  ODILR  XIRD-LK  MDZE   

�¶‰¶� œ‹·A †́’́‚¾ƒ¸J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ �¶‰´� œ‹·A †́’́‚¾A-…µ” �¶†‹·U¸� †́’̧�µ�·Uµ‡ Š‹ 

:‹¹÷»”´’ œ‚¾ˆ¼† †́’̧šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‘¶†‹·�¼” š‹¹”́†-�́J �¾†·Uµ‡  
19. watelak’nah sh’teyhem `ad-bo’anah Beyth lachem way’hi k’bo’anah Beyth lechem  
watehom kal-ha`ir `aleyhen wato’mar’nah hazo’th Na`ami. 
 

Rut1:19 So they both went until they came to Beyth lechem.  And it came to pass,  

when they had come to Beyth lechem, all the city was stirred because of them,  

and they said, Is this Naami? 
 

‹19› ἐπορεύθησαν δὲ ἀµφότεραι ἕως τοῦ παραγενέσθαι αὐτὰς εἰς Βαιθλεεµ.   
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὰς εἰς Βαιθλεεµ, 
καὶ ἤχησεν πᾶσα ἡ πόλις ἐπ’ αὐταῖς καὶ εἶπον Αὕτη ἐστὶν Νωεµιν;   
19 eporeuth�san de amphoterai he�s tou paragenesthai autas eis Baithleem.   
 went And both until their arriving in Beth-lehem.  

kai egeneto en tŸ elthein autas eis Baithleem, 
 And it came to pass, when they arrived at Beth-lehem, 

kai �ch�sen pasa h� polis epí autais kai eipon Haut� estin N�emin?   
 that resounded all the city concerning them.  And they said, Is this Naomi? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @XN  IL  O@XW  INRP  IL  DP@XWZ-L@  ODIL@  XN@ZE 20 

:C@N  IL  ICY  XND-IK 

 ‚́š´÷ ‹¹� ́‘‚¶š¸™ ‹¹÷»”´’ ‹¹� †́’‚¶š¸™¹U-�µ‚ ‘¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ � 

:…¾‚̧÷ ‹¹� ‹µCµ� šµ÷·†-‹¹J 
20. wato’mer ‘aleyhen ‘al-tiq’re’nah li Na`ami q’re’na li Mara’  
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ki-hemar Shadday li m’od. 
 

Rut1:20 She said to them, Do not call me Naami; call me Mara,  

for Shadday (the Almighty) has dealt very bitterly with me. 
 

‹20› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτάς Μὴ δὴ καλεῖτέ µε Νωεµιν, καλέσατέ µε Πικράν,  
ὅτι ἐπικράνθη ἐν ἐµοὶ ὁ ἱκανὸς σφόδρα·   
20 kai eipen pros autas M� d� kaleite me N�emin, kalesate me Pikran,  

And she said to them, Do not indeed call me Naomi!  Call me, Bitter one!  

hoti epikranth� en emoi ho hikanos sphodra;   
 for the worthy one has dealt very bitterly with me exceedingly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNL  DEDI  IPAIYD  MWIXE  IZKLD  D@LN  IP@ 21 

:IL  RXD  ICYE  IA  DPR  DEDIE  INRP  IL  DP@XWZ 

†́L´� †́E†́‹ ‹¹’µƒ‹¹�½† �́™‹·š¸‡ ‹¹U¸�µ�́† †́‚·�¸÷ ‹¹’¼‚ ‚� 

:‹¹� ”µš·† ‹µCµ�̧‡ ‹¹ƒ †́’́” †´E†́‹µ‡ ‹¹÷»”´’ ‹¹� †́’‚¶š¸™¹œ 
21. ‘ani m’le’ah halak’ti w’reyqam heshibani Yahúwah lamah thiq’re’nah li Na`ami  
waYahúwah `anah bi w’Shadday hera` li. 
 

Rut1:21 I went out full, but JWJY has brought me back empty.  Why do you call me 

Naami, since JWJY has witnessed against me and Shadday has afflicted me? 
 

‹21› ἐγὼ πλήρης ἐπορεύθην, καὶ κενὴν ἀπέστρεψέν µε ὁ κύριος·  καὶ ἵνα τί καλεῖτέ  
µε Νωεµιν;  καὶ κύριος ἐταπείνωσέν µε, καὶ ὁ ἱκανὸς ἐκάκωσέν µε.   
21 eg� pl�r�s eporeuth�n, kai ken�n apestrepsen me ho kyrios;   

I went out full, and empty returned me YHWH.   

kai hina ti kaleite me N�emin?   
 And why do you call me Naomi,  

kai kyrios etapein�sen me, kai ho hikanos ekak�sen me.   
 and YHWH humbled me, and the worthy one afflicted me?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

A@EN  ICYN  DAYD  DNR  DZLK  DIA@END  ZEXE  INRP  AYZE 22 

:MIXRY  XIVW  ZLGZA  MGL  ZIA  E@A  DNDE   

ƒ´‚Ÿ÷ ‹·…̧W¹÷ †́ƒ´Vµ† D́L¹” D́œ´Kµ� †́I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ† œEş̌‡ ‹¹÷»”́’ ƒ´�́Uµ‡ ƒ� 

:�‹¹š¾”̧ā š‹¹˜̧™ œµK¹‰̧œ¹A �¶‰¶� œ‹·A E‚́A †́L·†̧‡  
22. watashab Na`ami w’Ruth haMo’abiah kalathah `imah hashabah mis’dey Mo’ab  
w’hemah ba’u Beyth lechem bith’chilath q’tsir s’`orim. 
 

Rut1:22 So Naami returned, and Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law with her,  

who returned from the field of Moab.  And they came to Beyth lechem  

at the beginning of barley harvest. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν Νωεµιν καὶ Ρουθ ἡ Μωαβῖτις ἡ νύµφη αὐτῆς ἐπιστρέφουσα  
ἐξ ἀγροῦ Μωαβ·  αὐταὶ δὲ παρεγενήθησαν εἰς Βαιθλεεµ ἐν ἀρχῇ θερισµοῦ κριθῶν.    
22 kai epestrepsen N�emin kai Routh h� M�abitis h� nymph� aut�s  

And Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, 

epistrephousa ex agrou M�ab;   
 to return from the country of Moab.  

autai de paregen�th�san eis Baithleem en archÿ therismou krith�n.    
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 And they came unto Beth-lehem at the beginning harvest of barley. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 2 
 

JLNIL@  ZGTYNN  LIG  XEAB  YI@  DYI@L  RCIN  INRPLE Ruth2:1 

:FRA  ENYE   

¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ �¹‹µ‰ šŸA¹B �‹¹‚ D´�‹¹‚̧� ”´Cº‹¸÷ ‹¹÷»”´’̧�E ‚ 
:ˆµ”¾A Ÿ÷̧�E 

1. ul’Na`ami m’yuda` l’ishah ‘ish gibor chayil mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek ush’mo Bo`az. 
 

Rut2:1 Now Naami had a kinsman of her husband, a mighty man of wealth,  

of the family of Elimelek, whose name was Boaz. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ τῇ Νωεµιν ἀνὴρ γνώριµος τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς·   
ὁ δὲ ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς ἰσχύι ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας Αβιµελεχ, καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ Βοος.   
1 Kai tÿ N�emin an�r gn�rimos tŸ andri aut�s;   
 And to Naomi was a male acquaintance to her husband,  

ho de an�r dynatos ischui ek t�s syggeneias Abimelech,  
and the man was mighty in strength of the kin of Elimelech; 

kai onoma autŸ Boos.   
 and the name to him was Boaz.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DHWL@E  DCYD  @P-DKL@  INRP-L@  DIA@END  ZEX  XN@ZE 2 

:IZA  IKL  DL  XN@ZE  EIPIRA  OG-@VN@  XY@  XG@  MILAYA   

†́Š»™µ�¼‚µ‡ †¶…́Wµ† ‚́M-†́�¸�·‚ ‹¹÷»”´’-�¶‚ †́I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ† œEš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ƒ 

:‹¹U¹ƒ ‹¹�̧� D́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”̧A ‘·‰-‚́˜̧÷¶‚ š¶�¼‚ šµ‰µ‚ �‹¹�»A¹Vµƒ  
2. wato’mer Ruth haMo’abiah ‘el-Na`ami ‘el’kah-na’ hasadeh  
wa’alaqatah bashibalim ‘achar ‘asher ‘em’tsa’-chen b’`eynayu wato’mer lah l’ki biti. 
 

Rut2:2 And Ruth the Moabitess said to Naami,  

Please let me go to the field and glean among the ears of grain after  

one in whose sight I may find favor.  And she said to her, Go, my daughter. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν Ρουθ ἡ Μωαβῖτις πρὸς Νωεµιν Πορευθῶ δὴ εἰς ἀγρὸν  
καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς στάχυσιν κατόπισθεν οὗ ἐὰν εὕρω χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ.  
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ Πορεύου, θύγατερ.   
2 kai eipen Routh h� M�abitis pros N�emin Poreuth� d� eis agron  

And said Ruth the Moabitess to Naomi, I should go indeed into the field, 

kai synax� en tois stachysin katopisthen hou ean heur� charin 
  and gather among the ears of corn after of whom ever I should find favor 

en ophthalmois autou.  eipen de autÿ Poreuou, thygater.   
 in his eyes.  And she said to her, Go, O daughter!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVWD  IXG@  DCYA  HWLZE  @EAZE  JLZE 3 

:JLNIL@  ZGTYNN  XY@  FRAL  DCYD  ZWLG  DXWN  XWIE 

�‹¹š¸˜¾Rµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ †¶…́WµA Š·Rµ�̧Uµ‡ ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ „ 
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:¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚ œµ‰µP¸�¹L¹÷ š¶�¼‚ ˆµ”¾ƒ̧� †¶…́Wµ† œµ™¸�¶‰ ́†¶š¸™¹÷ š¶™¹Iµ‡ 
3. watelek watabo’ wat’laqet basadeh ‘acharey haqots’rim  
wayiqer miq’reah chel’qath hasadeh l’Bo`az ‘asher mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek. 
 

Rut2:3 So she departed and went and gleaned in the field after the reapers;  

and she happened to come to the portion of the field belonging to Boaz,  

who was of the family of Elimelek. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐλθοῦσα συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ κατόπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων·   
καὶ περιέπεσεν περιπτώµατι τῇ µερίδι τοῦ ἀγροῦ Βοος τοῦ ἐκ συγγενείας Αβιµελεχ.   
3 kai eporeuth� kai elthousa synelexen en tŸ agrŸ  

And she went; and came and she collected together in the field 

katopisthen t�n therizont�n;  kai periepesen peript�mati 
 after the ones harvesting.  And she fell by chance 

tÿ meridi tou agrou Boos tou ek syggeneias Abimelech.   
 in the portion of the field of Boaz, the one of the kin of Elimelech.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 MKNR  DEDI  MIXVEWL  XN@IE  MGL  ZIAN  @A  FRA-DPDE 4 

:DEDI  JKXAI  EL  EXN@IE 

 �¶�´L¹” †́E†́‹ �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰¶� œ‹·A¹÷ ‚́A µ̂”¾ƒ-†·M¹†¸‡ … 

:†́E†́‹ ¡¸�¶š´ƒ¸‹ Ÿ� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
4. w’hinneh-Bo`az ba’ miBeyth lechem wayo’mer laqots’rim Yahúwah `imakem  
wayo’m’ru lo y’barek’ak Yahúwah. 
 

Rut2:4 Now behold, Boaz came from Beyth lechem and said to the reapers,  

May JWJY be with you.  And they said to him, May JWJY bless you. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἰδοὺ Βοος ἦλθεν ἐκ Βαιθλεεµ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς θερίζουσιν Κύριος µεθ’ ὑµῶν·   
καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ Εὐλογήσαι σε κύριος.   
4 kai idou Boos �lthen ek Baithleem kai eipen tois therizousin  

And behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem, and he said to the ones harvesting, 

Kyrios methí hym�n;  kai eipon autŸ Eulog�sai se kyrios. 
  YHWH be with you.  And they said to him, May bless you YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Z@FD  DXRPD  INL  MIXVEWD-LR  AVPD  EXRPL  FRA  XN@IE 5 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́š¼”µMµ† ‹¹÷¸� �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ†-�µ” ƒ́Q¹Mµ† Ÿš¼”µ’̧� µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

5. wayo’mer Bo`az l’na`aro hanitsab `al-haqots’rim l’mi hana`arah hazo’th. 
 

Rut2:5 Then Boaz said to his servant who was set over the reapers,  

Whose young woman is this? 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐφεστῶτι ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας  
Τίνος ἡ νεᾶνις αὕτη;   
5 kai eipen Boos tŸ paidariŸ autou tŸ ephest�ti epi tous therizontas  

And Boaz said to his servant, to the one having been set over the ones harvesting, 

Tinos h� neanis haut�?   
 Whose young woman is this? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVEWD-LR  AVPD  XRPD  ORIE 6 
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:A@EN  DCYN  INRP-MR  DAYD  @ID  DIA@EN  DXRP  XN@IE 

�‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ†-�µ” ƒ´Q¹Mµ† šµ”µMµ† ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 

:ƒ´‚Ÿ÷ †·…̧W¹÷ ‹¹÷»”´’-�¹” †́ƒ́Vµ† ‚‹¹† †́I¹ƒ¼‚Ÿ÷ †́š¼”µ’ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
6. waya`an hana`ar hanitsab `al-haqots’rim  
wayo’mar na`arah Mo’abiyah hi’ hashabah `im-Na`ami mis’deh Mo’ab. 
 

Rut2:6 The servant that was set over the reapers replied and said,  

She is the young Moabite woman who returned with Naami from the land of Moab. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τὸ παιδάριον τὸ ἐφεστὸς ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας  
καὶ εἶπεν Ἡ παῖς ἡ Μωαβῖτίς ἐστιν ἡ ἀποστραφεῖσα µετὰ Νωεµιν ἐξ ἀγροῦ Μωαβ 

6 kai apekrith� to paidarion to ephestos epi tous therizontas  
 And answered the servant attending over the ones harvesting  

kai eipen H� pais h� M�abitis estin h� apostrapheisa meta N�emin  
and said, It is the Moabitish damsel who is returning with Naomi 

ex agrou M�ab  

 from out of the country of Moab.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVEWD  IXG@  MIXNRA  IZTQ@E  @P-DHWL@  XN@ZE 7 

:HRN  ZIAD  DZAY  DF  DZR-CRE  XWAD  F@N  CENRZE  @EAZE 

 �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹š´÷»”´ƒ ‹¹U¸–µ“´‚̧‡ ‚́M-†́Š»™µ�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆ 

:Š´”̧÷ œ¹‹µAµ† D́U¸ƒ¹� †¶ˆ †́Uµ”-…µ”̧‡ š¶™¾Aµ† ˆ́‚·÷ …Ÿ÷¼”µUµ‡ ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ 
7. wato’mer ‘alaqatah-na’ w’asaph’ti ba`amarim ‘acharey haqots’rim watabo’  
wata`amod me’az haboqer w’`ad-`atah zeh shib’tah habayith m’`at. 
 

Rut2:7 And she said, Please let me glean and gather after the reapers among the sheaves.   

Thus she came and has remained from the morning until now,  

that she sat in the house a little while. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν Συλλέξω δὴ καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς δράγµασιν ὄπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων·   
καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἀπὸ πρωίθεν καὶ ἕως ἑσπέρας, οὐ κατέπαυσεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ µικρόν.   
7 kai eipen Syllex� d� kai synax� en tois dragmasin  

And she said, I shall collect together please, and I shall bring in the sheaves 

opisthen t�n therizont�n;  kai �lthen kai est� apo pr�ithen 
  behind the ones harvesting.  And she came and stood, from morning 

kai he�s hesperas, ou katepausen en tŸ agrŸ mikron.   
 and until evening, she did not rest in the field a little.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  HWLL  IKLZ-L@  IZA  ZRNY  @ELD  ZEX-L@  FRA  XN@IE 8 

:IZXRP-MR  OIWACZ  DKE  DFN  IXEARZ  @L  MBE  XG@  DCYA 

Š¾™̧�¹� ‹¹�̧�·U-�µ‚ ‹¹U¹A ̧Uµ”µ÷́� ‚Ÿ�¼† œEš-�¶‚ µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:‹´œ¾š¼”µ’-�¹” ‘‹¹™´A¸…¹œ †¾�̧‡ †¶F¹÷ ‹¹šEƒ¼”µœ ‚¾� �µ„̧‡ š·‰µ‚ †¶…́ā̧A 
8. wayo’mer Bo`az ‘el-Ruth halo’ shama`at’ biti ‘al-tel’ki lil’qot b’sadeh ‘acher  
w’gam lo’ tha`aburi mizeh w’koh thid’baqin `im-na`arothay. 
 

Rut2:8 Then Boaz said to Ruth, Do you not hear, my daughter?  Do not go to glean  

in another field; furthermore, do not go on from this one, but stay here with my maids. 
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‹8› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος πρὸς Ρουθ Οὐκ ἤκουσας, θύγατερ;   
µὴ πορευθῇς ἐν ἀγρῷ συλλέξαι ἑτέρῳ, καὶ σὺ οὐ πορεύσῃ ἐντεῦθεν·   
ὧδε κολλήθητι µετὰ τῶν κορασίων µου·   
8 kai eipen Boos pros Routh Ouk �kousas, thygater?   

And Boaz said to Ruth, Did you not hear, O daughter?   

m� poreuthÿs en agrŸ syllexai heterŸ,  
 You should not go to collect into field another,  

kai sy ou poreusÿ enteuthen;  h�de koll�th�ti meta t�n korasi�n mou;   
 and you should not go from here; here you join up with my young women!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZIEV  @ELD  ODIXG@  ZKLDE  OEXVWI-XY@  DCYA  JIPIR 9 

  MILKD-L@  ZKLDE  ZNVE  JRBP  IZLAL  MIXRPD-Z@ 
:MIXRPD  OEA@YI  XY@N  ZIZYE 

‹¹œ‹¹E¹˜ ‚Ÿ�¼† ‘¶†‹·š¼‰µ‚ ̧U¸�µ�́†̧‡ ‘Eš¾˜̧™¹‹-š¶�¼‚ †¶…́WµA ¢¹‹µ’‹·” Š 

�‹¹�·Jµ†-�¶‚ ̧U¸�µ�´†̧‡ œ¹÷´˜̧‡ ¢·”¸„́’ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �‹¹š´”¸Mµ†-œ¶‚ 
:�‹¹š´”̧Mµ† ‘Eƒ¼‚̧�¹‹ š¶�¼‚·÷ œ‹¹œ´�̧‡ 

9. `eynayik basadeh ‘asher-yiq’tsorun w’halak’t’ ‘achareyhen halo’ tsiuithi  
‘eth-han’`arim l’bil’ti nag’`ek w’tsamith w’halak’t’ ‘el-hakelim  
w’shathith me’asher yish’abun han’`arim. 
 

Rut2:9 Let your eyes be on the field which they reap, and go after them.  

Have I not have commanded the young men that they should not touch you.  

When you are thirsty, go to the vessels and drink from what the young men draw. 
 

‹9› οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου εἰς τὸν ἀγρόν, οὗ ἐὰν θερίζωσιν, καὶ πορεύσῃ κατόπισθεν αὐτῶν·   
ἰδοὺ ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς παιδαρίοις τοῦ µὴ ἅψασθαί σου·  καὶ ὅ τι διψήσεις,  
καὶ πορευθήσῃ εἰς τὰ σκεύη καὶ πίεσαι ὅθεν ἂν ὑδρεύωνται τὰ παιδάρια.   
9 hoi ophthalmoi sou eis ton agron, hou ean theriz�sin,  

And let your eyes be unto the field where ever mine should harvest! 

kai poreusÿ katopisthen aut�n;   
 and you should go after them.  

idou eneteilam�n tois paidariois tou m� hapsasthai sou;   
 Behold, I gave charge to the servants to not touch you.  

kai ho ti dips�seis, kai poreuth�sÿ eis ta skeu�  
And when you shall thirst, then you shall go to the vessels, 

kai piesai hothen an hydreu�ntai ta paidaria.   
 and you shall drink from where should draw water the servants.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIL@  XN@ZE  DVX@  EGZYZE  DIPT-LR  LTZE 10 

:DIXKP  IKP@E  IPXIKDL  JIPIRA  OG  IZ@VN  RECN 

‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ †´˜̧š´‚ E‰µU¸�¹Uµ‡ ́†‹¶’́P-�µ” �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‹ 

:†́I¹š¸�́’ ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ‹¹’·š‹¹Jµ†̧� ¡‹¶’‹·”¸A ‘·‰ ‹¹œ‚́˜́÷ µ”ECµ÷ 
10. watipol `al-paneyah watish’tachu ‘ar’tsah  
wato’mer ‘elayu madu`a matsa’thi chen b’`eyneyak l’hakireni w’anoki nak’riah. 
 

Rut2:10 Then she fell on her face, bowing to the ground and said to him,  
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Why have I found favor in your eyes that you should take knowledge of me,  

since I am a stranger? 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν  
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Τί ὅτι εὗρον χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί µε;   
καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ξένη.   
10 kai epesen epi pros�pon aut�s kai prosekyn�sen epi t�n g�n  
 And she fell upon her face, and did obeisance upon the ground,  

kai eipen pros auton Ti hoti heuron charin en ophthalmois sou tou epign�nai me?   
and said to him, Why is it that I found favor in your eyes to recognize me, 

kai eg� eimi xen�.   
 and I am a stranger? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LK  IL  CBD  CBD  DL  XN@IE  FRA  ORIE 11 

  JN@E  JIA@  IAFRZE  JYI@  ZEN  IXG@  JZENG-Z@  ZIYR-XY@ 
:MEYLY  LENZ  ZRCI-@L  XY@  MR-L@  IKLZE  JZCLEN  UX@E 

�¾J ‹¹� …µBº† …·Bº† D́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ̂”¾A ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚‹ 

¢·L¹‚̧‡ ¢‹¹ƒ́‚ ‹¹ƒ¸ µ̂”µUµ‡ ¢·�‹¹‚ œŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢·œŸ÷¼‰-œ¶‚ œ‹¹ā́”-š¶�¼‚ 
:�Ÿ�̧�¹� �Ÿ÷̧U ̧Uµ”µ…́‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �µ”-�¶‚ ‹¹�̧�·Uµ‡ ¢·U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚̧‡ 

11. waya`an Bo`az wayo’mer lah huged hugad li kol  
‘asher-`asith ‘eth-chamothek ‘acharey moth ‘ishek wata`az’bi ‘abik w’imek  
w’erets molad’tek watel’ki ‘el-`am ‘asher lo’-yada`at’ t’mol shil’shom. 
 

Rut2:11 Boaz answered and said unto her, All that you have done for your mother-in-law  

after the death of your husband has been fully reported to me,  

and how you left your father and your mother and the land of your birth,  

and came to a people that you had not know yesterday and the three day before. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη Βοος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Ἀπαγγελίᾳ ἀπηγγέλη µοι ὅσα πεποίηκας 
µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς σου µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν ἄνδρα σου καὶ πῶς κατέλιπες τὸν 
πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου καὶ τὴν γῆν γενέσεώς σου καὶ ἐπορεύθης πρὸς λαὸν 
ὃν οὐκ ᾔδεις ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης·   
11 kai apekrith� Boos kai eipen autÿ Apaggelia4 ap�ggel� moi  

And Boaz answered and said to her, By report it was reported to me 

hosa pepoi�kas meta t�s pentheras sou  
 as much as you have done with your mother-in-law  

meta to apothanein ton andra sou kai p�s katelipes ton patera sou  
after the dying of your husband; and how you left behind your father, 

kai t�n m�tera sou kai t�n g�n genese�s sou kai eporeuth�s pros laon 
 and your mother, and the land of your origin, and went to a people 

hon ouk ÿdeis echthes kai trit�s;   
 which you did not know yesterday and the third day before.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNLY  JZXKYN  IDZE  JLRT  DEDI  MLYI 12 

:EITPK-ZGZ  ZEQGL  Z@A-XY@  L@XYI  IDL@  DEDI  MRN 

†́÷·�̧� ¢·U¸šºJ̧āµ÷ ‹¹†̧œE ¢·�»”´P †́E†́‹ �·Kµ�̧‹ ƒ‹ 
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:‡‹́–´’̧J-œµ‰µU œŸ“¼‰µ� œ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ �¹”·÷ 
12. y’shalem Yahúwah pa`alek uth’hi mas’kur’tek sh’lemah  
me`im Yahúwah ‘Elohey Yis’ra’El ‘asher-ba’th lachasoth tachath-k’naphayu. 
 

Rut2:12 May JWJY reward your work, and your wages be full  

from JWJY, the El of Yisra’El, under whose wings you have come to seek refuge. 
 

‹12› ἀποτείσαι κύριος τὴν ἐργασίαν σου, καὶ γένοιτο ὁ µισθός σου πλήρης  
παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ Ισραηλ, πρὸς ὃν ἦλθες πεποιθέναι ὑπὸ τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτοῦ.   
12 apoteisai kyrios t�n ergasian sou, kai genoito ho misthos sou pl�r�s  

May YHWH repay your work, and may be your wage full 

para kyriou theou Isra�l, pros hon �lthes pepoithenai hypo tas pterygas autou.   
 from YHWH Elohim of Israel, to whom you came to yield under his wings.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPZNGP  IK  IPC@  JIPIRA  OG-@VN@  XN@ZE 13 

:JIZGTY  ZG@K  DID@  @L  IKP@E  JZGTY  AL-LR  ZXAC  IKE 

‹¹’́U¸÷µ‰¹’ ‹¹J ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ¡‹¶’‹·”̧A ‘·‰-‚́˜̧÷¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ „‹ 

:¡‹¶œ¾‰¸–¹� œµ‰µ‚̧J †¶‹¸†¶‚ ‚¾� ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ¡¶œ́‰¸–¹� ƒ·�-�µ” ́U¸šµA¹… ‹¹�̧‡ 
13. wato’mer ‘em’tsa’-chen b’`eyneyak ‘adoni ki nicham’tani  
w’ki dibar’at `al-leb shiph’chatheak w’anoki lo’ ‘eh’yeh k’achath shiph’chotheyak. 
 

Rut2:13 Then she said, I have found favor in your eyes, my master,  

for you have comforted me and for that you have spoken to the heart of your maidservant,  

I surely am not like one of your maidservants. 
 

‹13› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Εὕροιµι χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου, κύριε, ὅτι παρεκάλεσάς µε  
καὶ ὅτι ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ καρδίαν τῆς δούλης σου,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι ὡς µία τῶν παιδισκῶν σου.   
13 h� de eipen Heuroimi charin en ophthalmois sou, kyrie, hoti parekalesas me  
 And she said, May I find favor in your eyes, O my master; for you comforted me,  

kai hoti elal�sas epi kardian t�s doul�s sou,  
and because you spoke in your heart to your maidservant; 

kai idou eg� esomai h�s mia t�n paidisk�n sou.   
 and behold, I shall be as one of your maidservants.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MGLD-ON  ZLK@E  MLD  IYB  LK@D  ZRL  FRA  DL  XN@IE 14 

  MIXVEWD  CVN  AYZE  UNGA  JZT  ZLAHE 
:XZZE  RAYZE  LK@ZE  ILW  DL-HAVIE 

�¶‰¶Kµ†-‘¹÷ ̧U¸�µ�́‚̧‡ �¾�¼† ‹¹�¾B �¶�¾‚́† œ·”̧� µ̂”¾ƒ †́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

 �‹¹š¸˜ŸRµ† …µQ¹÷ ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ —¶÷¾‰µA ¢·U¹P ̧U¸�µƒ´Ş̌‡  
:šµœ¾Uµ‡ ”µA¸ā¹Uµ‡ �µ�‚¾Uµ‡ ‹¹�́™ D́�-Š´A̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ 

14. wayo’mer lah Bo`az l’`eth ha’okel goshi halom w’akal’t’ min-halechem  
w’tabal’t’ pittek bachomets watesheb mitsad haqots’rim wayits’bat-lah qali  
wato’kal watis’ba` watothar. 
 

Rut2:14 Boaz said to her, At mealtime come here, that you may eat of the bread  

and dip your morsel in the vinegar.  So she sat beside the reapers;  
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and he served her roasted grain, and she ate and was satisfied and had left over. 
 

‹14› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Βοος Ἤδη ὥρᾳ τοῦ φαγεῖν πρόσελθε ὧδε  
καὶ φάγεσαι τῶν ἄρτων καὶ βάψεις τὸν ψωµόν σου ἐν τῷ ὄξει.   
καὶ ἐκάθισεν Ρουθ ἐκ πλαγίων τῶν θεριζόντων,  
καὶ ἐβούνισεν αὐτῇ Βοος ἄλφιτον, καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη καὶ κατέλιπεν.   
14 kai eipen autÿ Boos 9d� h�ra4 tou phagein proselthe h�de  

And said to her Boaz, Already it is the hour to eat; draw near here! 

kai phagesai t�n art�n kai bapseis ton ps�mon sou en tŸ oxei.   
 for you shall eat of my bread loaves, and dip your morsel in the vinegar.   

kai ekathisen Routh ek plagi�n t�n therizont�n,  
 And Ruth sat by the side of the ones harvesting,  

kai ebounisen autÿ Boos alphiton, kai ephagen kai enepl�sth� kai katelipen.   
 and heaped up to her Boaz toasted grain, and she ate, and was filled, and left.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XN@L  EIXRP-Z@  FRA  EVIE  HWLL  MWZE 15 

:DENILKZ  @LE  HWLZ  MIXNRD  OIA  MB 

š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́š´”¸’-œ¶‚ ˆµ”¾A ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ Š·Rµ�̧� �́™´Uµ‡ ‡Š 

:́†E÷‹¹�¸�µœ ‚¾�¸‡ Š·Rµ�¸U �‹¹š´÷»”´† ‘‹·A �µB 
15. wataqam l’laqet way’tsaw Bo`az ‘eth-n’`arayu le’mor  
gam beyn ha`amarim t’laqet w’lo’ thak’limuah. 
 

Rut2:15 When she rose to glean, Boaz commanded his young men, saying,  

Let her glean even among the sheaves, and do not insult her. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἀνέστη τοῦ συλλέγειν, καὶ ἐνετείλατο Βοος τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ λέγων  
Καί γε ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δραγµάτων συλλεγέτω, καὶ µὴ καταισχύνητε αὐτήν·   
15 kai anest� tou syllegein, kai eneteilato Boos tois paidariois autou leg�n  
 And she rose up to collect grain, and Boaz gave charge to his servants, saying,  

Kai ge ana meson t�n dragmat�n sylleget�, kai m� kataischyn�te aut�n;   
 Indeed, in the midst of the sheaves let her collect, and do not shame her! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZAVD-ON  DL  ELYZ-LY  MBE 16 

:DA-EXRBZ  @LE  DHWLE  MZAFRE 

�‹¹œ´ƒ̧Qµ†-‘¹÷ D́� EK¾�́U-�¾� �µ„̧‡ ˆŠ 
:D́ƒ-Eš¼”¸„¹œ ‚¾�¸‡ †́Š¸R¹�̧‡ �¶U¸ƒµ ¼̂”µ‡ 

16. w’gam shol-tasholu lah min-hats’bathim  
wa`azab’tem w’liq’tah w’lo’ thig’`aru-bah. 
 

Rut2:16 Also you shall surely pull out for her some of the bundles  

and leave it that she may glean, and do not rebuke her. 
 

‹16› καὶ βαστάζοντες βαστάξατε αὐτῇ καί γε παραβάλλοντες παραβαλεῖτε αὐτῇ  
ἐκ τῶν βεβουνισµένων, καὶ ἄφετε καὶ συλλέξει, καὶ οὐκ ἐπιτιµήσετε αὐτῇ.   
16 kai bastazontes bastaxate autÿ  

And do you by all means carry it for her, 

kai ge paraballontes parabaleite autÿ ek t�n bebounismen�n,  
 and indeed in setting aside, you set aside for her of the things being heaped up,  
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kai aphete kai syllexei, kai ouk epitim�sete autÿ.   
 and allow her! and she shall collect, and you shall not reproach her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@  HAGZE  AXRD-CR  DCYA  HWLZE 17 

:MIXRY  DTI@K  IDIE  DHWL-XY@ 

œ·‚ Š¾A̧‰µUµ‡ ƒ¶š´”́†-…µ” †¶…́WµA Š·Rµ�̧Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 
:�‹¹š¾”̧ā †´–‹·‚̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †́Š·R¹�-š¶�¼‚ 

17. wat’laqet basadeh `ad-ha`areb watach’bot ‘eth  
‘asher-liqetah way’hi k’eyphah s’`orim. 
 

Rut2:17 So she gleaned in the field until evening.  

Then she beat out what she had gleaned, and it was about an ephah of barley. 
 

‹17› καὶ συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ἕως ἑσπέρας·   
καὶ ἐρράβδισεν ἃ συνέλεξεν, καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς οιφι κριθῶν.   
17 kai synelexen en tŸ agrŸ he�s hesperas;   

And she collected in the field until evening, 

kai errabdisen ha synelexen,  
and she beat with a rod what she collected up, 

kai egen�th� h�s oiphi krith�n.   
 and it was about an ephah of barley.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DHWL-XY@  Z@  DZENG  @XZE  XIRD  @EAZE  @YZE 18 

:DRAYN  DXZED-XY@  Z@  DL-OZZE  @VEZE 

 †́Š·R¹�-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ š‹¹”´† ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ ‚́W¹Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

:D́”¸ƒ´W¹÷ †́š¹œŸ†-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´�-‘¶U¹Uµ‡ ‚·˜ŸUµ‡ 
18. watisa’ watabo’ ha`ir watere’ chamothah ‘eth ‘asher-liqetah  
watotse’ watiten-lah ‘eth ‘asher-hothirah misab’`ah. 
 

Rut2:18 She took it up and went into the city,  

and her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned.  

She brought out and gave her that she had reserved after she was satisfied. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἦρεν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν, καὶ εἶδεν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς ἃ συνέλεξεν,  
καὶ ἐξενέγκασα Ρουθ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ ἃ κατέλιπεν ἐξ ὧν ἐνεπλήσθη.   
18 kai �ren kai eis�lthen eis t�n polin,  

And she carried it, and entered into the city.   

kai eiden h� penthera aut�s ha synelexen,  
 And saw mother-in-law her what she collected,  

kai exenegkasa Routh ed�ken autÿ ha katelipen ex h�n enepl�sth�.   
 and Ruth brought forth to give to her what was left of what she was filled up with.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IDI  ZIYR  DP@E  MEID  ZHWL  DTI@  DZENG  DL  XN@ZE 19 

  ENR  DZYR-XY@  Z@  DZENGL  CBZE  JEXA  JXIKN 
:FRA  MEID  ENR  IZIYR  XY@  YI@D  MY  XN@ZE 

‹¹†̧‹ œ‹¹ā́” †´’́‚̧‡ �ŸIµ† ̧U¸ŠµR¹� †¾–‹·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰ D́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š‹ 
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ŸL¹” †́œ¸ā́”-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ D´œŸ÷¼‰µ� …·BµUµ‡ ¢Eš́A ¢·š‹¹Jµ÷ 
:ˆµ”¾A �ŸIµ† ŸL¹” ‹¹œ‹¹ā́” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† �·� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 

19. wato’mer lah chamothah ‘eyphoh liqat’t’ hayom  
w’anah `asith y’hi makirek baruk wataged lachamothah ‘eth ‘asher-`as’thah `imo  
wato’mer shem ha’ish ‘asher `asithi `imo hayom Bo`az. 
 

Rut2:19 Her mother-in-law then said to her, Where did you glean today  

and where did you work?  Blessed be he that did take knowledge of you.   

So she told her mother-in-law with whom she had worked  

and said, The name of the man with whom I worked today is Boaz. 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς Ποῦ συνέλεξας σήµερον  
καὶ ποῦ ἐποίησας;  εἴη ὁ ἐπιγνούς σε εὐλογηµένος.   
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν Ρουθ τῇ πενθερᾷ αὐτῆς ποῦ ἐποίησεν,  
καὶ εἶπεν Τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἀνδρός, µεθ’ οὗ ἐποίησα σήµερον, Βοος.   
19 kai eipen autÿ h� penthera aut�s Pou synelexas s�meron  

And said to her mother-in-law her, Where did you collect today?   

kai pou epoi�sas?  ei� ho epignous se eulog�menos.   
 And where did you do it?  May it be the one recognizing you a blessing.   

kai ap�ggeilen Routh tÿ penthera4 aut�s pou epoi�sen,  
 And Ruth reported to her mother-in-law where she did it.  

kai eipen To onoma tou andros, methí hou epoi�sa s�meron, Boos.   
 And she said, The name of the man with whom I did this today is Boaz.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDIL  @ED  JEXA  DZLKL  INRP  XN@ZE 20 

  MIZND-Z@E  MIIGD-Z@  ECQG  AFR-@L  XY@ 
:@ED  EPL@BN  YI@D  EPL  AEXW  INRP  DL  XN@ZE 

†́E†́‹µ� ‚E† ¢Eš́A D́œ´Kµ�̧� ‹¹÷»”´’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ � 

�‹¹œ·Lµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ �‹¹Iµ‰µ†-œ¶‚ ŸÇ“µ‰ ƒµˆ́”-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
:‚E† E’·�¼‚¾B¹÷ �‹¹‚́† E’́� ƒŸš́™ ‹¹÷»”́’ D´� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 

20. wato’mer Na`ami l’kalathah baruk hu’ laYahúwah  
‘asher lo’-`azab chas’do ‘eth-hachayim w’eth-hamethim  
wato’mer lah Na`ami qarob lanu ha’ish migo’alenu hu’. 
 

Rut2:20 Naami said to her daughter-in-law,  

Blessed be he of JWJY who has not withdrawn his kindness to the living and to the dead.  

And Naami said to her, The man is near of kind unto us; he is one of our redeemers. 
 

‹20› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτῆς Εὐλογητός ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ,  
ὅτι οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ζώντων καὶ µετὰ τῶν τεθνηκότων.   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Νωεµιν Ἐγγίζει ἡµῖν ὁ ἀνὴρ, ἐκ τῶν ἀγχιστευόντων ἡµᾶς ἐστιν.   
20 kai eipen N�emin tÿ nymphÿ aut�s Eulog�tos estin tŸ kyriŸ,  
 said And Naomi to her daughter-in-law, Blessed is YHWH,  

hoti ouk egkatelipen to eleos autou meta t�n z�nt�n kai meta t�n tethn�kot�n.   
 for he abandoned not his mercy with the living and with the ones having died.  

kai eipen autÿ N�emin Eggizei h�min  
And said to her Naomi, is near to us 
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ho an�r, ek t�n agchisteuont�n h�mas estin.   
 The man, of the ones acting as next of kin – he is of us. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRPD-MR  IL@  XN@-IK  MB  DIA@END  ZEX  XN@ZE 21 

:IL-XY@  XIVWD-LK  Z@  ELK-M@  CR  OIWACZ  IL-XY@ 

�‹¹š´”̧Mµ†-�¹” ‹µ�·‚ šµ÷´‚-‹¹J �µB †´I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ† œEš š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚� 

:‹¹�-š¶�¼‚ š‹¹˜́Rµ†-�́J œ·‚ EK¹J-�¹‚ …µ” ‘‹¹™´A̧…¹U ‹¹�-š¶�¼‚ 
21. wato’mer Ruth haMo’abiah gam ki-‘amar ‘elay `im-han’`arim  
‘asher-li tid’baqin `ad ‘im-kilu ‘eth kal-haqatsir ‘asher-li. 
 

Rut2:21 Then Ruth the Moabitess said, Also that he said to me, You should stay close  

to the young men which I have, until they have finished all the harvest which I have. 
 

‹21› καὶ εἶπεν Ρουθ πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς  
Καί γε ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε Μετὰ τῶν παιδαρίων µου προσκολλήθητι,  
ἕως ἂν τελέσωσιν ὅλον τὸν ἀµητόν, ὃς ὑπάρχει µοι.   
21 kai eipen Routh pros t�n pentheran aut�s Kai ge hoti eipen pros me  
 And Ruth said to her mother-in-law, And also he said to me,  

Meta t�n paidari�n mou proskoll�th�ti,  
with the young men of mine You cleave!   

he�s an teles�sin holon ton am�ton, hos hyparchei moi.   
 until whenever they should finish all the harvest which belongs to me  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZA  AEH  DZLK  ZEX-L@  INRP  XN@ZE 22 

:XG@  DCYA  JA-ERBTI  @LE  EIZEXRP-MR  I@VZ  IK 

‹¹U¹A ƒŸŠ D́œ́KµJ œEš-�¶‚ ‹¹÷»”́’ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ƒ� 

:š·‰µ‚ †¶…́ā̧A ¢́ƒ-E”̧B̧–¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ ‡‹́œŸš¼”µ’-�¹” ‹¹‚̧ ·̃œ ‹¹J 
22. wato’mer Na`ami ‘el-Ruth kalathah tob biti  
ki thets’i `im-na`arothayu w’lo’ yiph’g’`u-bak b’sadeh ‘acher. 
 

Rut2:22 Naami said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, my daughter,  

that you go out with his maids, that they do not come upon you in another field. 
 

‹22› καὶ εἶπεν Νωεµιν πρὸς Ρουθ τὴν νύµφην αὐτῆς Ἀγαθόν, θύγατερ,  
ὅτι ἐπορεύθης µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ, καὶ οὐκ ἀπαντήσονταί σοι ἐν ἀγρῷ ἑτέρῳ.   
22 kai eipen N�emin pros Routh t�n nymph�n aut�s Agathon, thygater,  
 And Naomi said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, O daughter,  

hoti eporeuth�s meta t�n korasi�n autou,  
that you went forth with his young women, 

kai ouk apant�sontai soi en agrŸ heterŸ.   
 and they shall not meet with you in field another.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRYD-XIVW  ZELK-CR  HWLL  FRA  ZEXRPA  WACZE 23 

:DZENG-Z@  AYZE  MIHGD  XIVWE 

 �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ†-š‹¹˜̧™ œŸ�̧J-…µ” Š·Rµ�̧� µ̂”¾A œŸš¼”µ’̧A ™µA̧…¹Uµ‡ „� 

:D́œŸ÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ƒ¶�·Uµ‡ �‹¹H¹‰µ† š‹¹˜̧™E 
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23. watid’baq b’na`aroth Bo`az l’laqet `ad-k’loth q’tsir-has’`orim  
uq’tsir hachitim watesheb ‘eth-chamothah. 
 

Rut2:23 So she stayed close by the maids of Boaz to glean  

until the end of the barley harvest and the wheat harvest.   

And she lived with her mother-in-law. 
 

‹23› καὶ προσεκολλήθη Ρουθ τοῖς κορασίοις Βοος συλλέγειν ἕως τοῦ συνετέλεσεν 
τὸν θερισµὸν τῶν κριθῶν καὶ τῶν πυρῶν.  καὶ ἐκάθισεν µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς αὐτῆς.    

23 kai prosekoll�th� Routh tois korasiois Boos syllegein  
And Ruth cleaved to the young women of Boaz to collect 

he�s tou synetelesen ton therismon t�n krith�n  
 until they completed the harvest of the barley,  

kai t�n pyr�n.  kai ekathisen meta t�s pentheras aut�s.    
 and the harvest of the wheat.  And she stayed with her mother-in-law. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 3 
 

  GEPN  JL-YWA@  @LD  IZA  DZENG  INRP  DL  XN@ZE Ruth3:1 

:JL-AHII  XY@ 

µ‰Ÿ’́÷ ¢´�-�¶Rµƒ¼‚ ‚¾�¼† ‹¹U¹A D́œŸ÷¼‰ ‹¹÷»”́’ D´� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚ 
:¢´�-ƒµŠ‹¹‹ š¶�¼‚ 

1. wato’mer lah Na`ami chamothah biti halo’ ‘abaqesh-lak manoach ‘asher yitab-l’ak. 
 

Rut3:1 Then Naami her mother-in-law said to her, My daughter,  

shall I not seek security for you, that it may be well with you? 
 

‹3:1› Εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ Νωεµιν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς Θύγατερ,  
οὐ µὴ ζητήσω σοι ἀνάπαυσιν, ἵνα εὖ γένηταί σοι;   
1 Eipen de autÿ N�emin h� penthera aut�s Thygater, 

And said to her Naomi mother-in-law her, O daughter, 

ou m� z�t�s� soi anapausin, hina eu gen�tai soi?   
 In no way shall I seek rest for you, that a good thing should happen to you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIZEXRP-Z@  ZIID  XY@  EPZRCN  FRA  @LD  DZRE 2 

:DLILD  MIXRYD  OXB-Z@  DXF  @ED-DPD 

 ‡‹́œŸš¼”µ’-œ¶‚ œ‹¹‹´† š¶�¼‚ E’́U¸”µ…¾÷ µ̂”¾ƒ ‚¾�¼† †́Uµ”¸‡ ƒ 

:†́�¸‹́Kµ† �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ† ‘¶š¾B-œ¶‚ †¶š¾ˆ ‚E†-†·M¹† 
2. w’`atah halo’ Bo`az moda`’tanu ‘asher hayith ‘eth-na`arothayu  
hinneh-hu’ zoreh ‘eth-goren has’`orim halay’lah. 
 

Rut3:2 Now is not Boaz our kinsman, whom you were with his maids?  

Behold, he winnows barley at the threshing floor tonight. 
 

‹2› καὶ νῦν οὐχὶ Βοος γνώριµος ἡµῶν, οὗ ἦς µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ;   
ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς λικµᾷ τὸν ἅλωνα τῶν κριθῶν ταύτῃ τῇ νυκτί.   
2 kai nyn ouchi Boos gn�rimos h�m�n,  

And now, is not Boaz a near acquaintance to us, 
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hou �s meta t�n korasi�n autou?   
 of whom you were with his young women?  

idou autos likma4 ton hal�na t�n krith�n tautÿ tÿ nykti.   
 Behold, he winnows at the threshing-floor of the barley this night.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JILR  JZLNY  ZNYE  ZKQE  ZVGXE 3 

:ZEZYLE  LK@L  EZLK  CR  YI@L  IRCEZ-L@  OXBD  IZCXIE 

¢¹‹µ�´” ¢·œ¾�̧÷¹ā ̧U¸÷µā̧‡ ̧U¸�µ“́‡ ̧U¸ µ̃‰́š¸‡ „ 

:œŸU̧�¹�¸‡ �¾�½‚¶� Ÿœ¾KµJ …µ” �‹¹‚́� ‹¹”¸…́E¹U-�µ‚ ‘¶š¾Bµ† ‹¹U¸…µš´‹̧‡ 
3. w’rachats’t’ wasak’t’ w’sam’t’ sim’lothek `alayik  
w’yarad’ti  hagoren ‘al-tiuad’`i la’ish `ad kalotho le’ekol w’lish’toth. 
 

Rut3:3 And you shall bathe, and anoint yourself and put your garments upon you,  

and go down to the threshing floor; but do not make yourself known to the man  

until he has finished eating and drinking. 
 

‹3› σὺ δὲ λούσῃ καὶ ἀλείψῃ καὶ περιθήσεις τὸν ἱµατισµόν σου ἐπὶ σεαυτῇ  
καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸν ἅλω·  µὴ γνωρισθῇς τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἕως τοῦ συντελέσαι αὐτὸν πιεῖν  
καὶ φαγεῖν·   
3 sy de lousÿ kai aleipsÿ kai perith�seis ton himatismon sou epi seautÿ  

And you shall bathe, and anoint, and put your clothes upon yourself, 

kai anab�sÿ epi ton hal�;   
 and ascend unto the threshing-floor!  

m� gn�risthÿs tŸ andri  
You should not make yourself known to the man, 

he�s tou syntelesai auton piein kai phagein;   
 until he finishes eating and drinking.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@AE  MY-AKYI  XY@  MEWND-Z@  ZRCIE  EAKYA  IDIE 4 

:OIYRZ  XY@  Z@  JL  CIBI  @EDE  IZAKYE  EIZLBXN  ZILBE 

œ‚́ƒE �́�-ƒµJ̧�¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-œ¶‚ ̧Uµ”µ…́‹¸‡ Ÿƒ̧�́�̧ƒ ‹¹†‹¹‡ … 

:‘‹¹ā¼”µU š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ¢´� …‹¹Bµ‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‹¹U¸ƒ́�´�̧‡ ‡‹́œ¾�̧B¸šµ÷ œ‹¹K¹„¸‡ 
4. wihi b’shak’bo w’yada`at’ ‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher yish’kab-sham  
uba’th w’gilith mar’g’lothayu w’shakab’ti w’hu’ yagid lak ‘eth ‘asher ta`asin. 
 

Rut3:4 It shall be when he lies down, that you shall notice the place where he lies there,  

and you shall go and uncover his feet and lie down; then he shall tell you what you shall do. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτόν, καὶ γνώσῃ τὸν τόπον, ὅπου κοιµᾶται ἐκεῖ,  
καὶ ἐλεύσῃ καὶ ἀποκαλύψεις τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ,  
καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπαγγελεῖ σοι ἃ ποιήσεις.   
4 kai estai en tŸ koim�th�nai auton, kai gn�sÿ ton topon,  

And it shall be at his going to sleep, that you shall perceive the place 

hopou koimatai ekei, kai eleusÿ kai apokaluueis ta 
 where he sleeps there, and you shall go in, and uncover the things 

pros pod�n autou kai koim�th�sÿ,  
by his feet, and you shall go to sleep.   
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kai autos apaggelei soi ha poi�seis.   
 And he shall report to you what you shall do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DYR@  IXN@Z-XY@  LK  DIL@  XN@ZE 5 

:†¶ā½”¶‚ ‹¹š¸÷‚¾U-š¶�¼‚ �¾J ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ † 

5. wato’mer ‘eleyah kol ‘asher-to’m’ri ‘e`eseh. 
 

Rut3:5 She said to her, All that you say I shall do. 
 

‹5› εἶπεν δὲ Ρουθ πρὸς αὐτήν Πάντα, ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς, ποιήσω.   
5 eipen de Routh pros aut�n Panta, hosa ean eipÿs, poi�s�.   
 said And Ruth to her, All as much as you should say, I shall do. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DZENG  DZEV-XY@  LKK  YRZE  OXBD  CXZE 6 

:D́œŸ÷¼‰ †́UµE¹˜-š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧J āµ”µUµ‡ ‘¶š¾Bµ† …¶š·Uµ‡ ‡ 

6. watered hagoren wata`as k’kol ‘asher-tsiuatah chamothah. 
 

Rut3:6 So she went down to the threshing floor  

and did according to all that her mother-in-law had commanded her. 
 

‹6› καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὸν ἅλω καὶ ἐποίησεν κατὰ πάντα,  
ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς.   
6 kai kateb� eis ton hal� kai epoi�sen kata panta,  

And she went down into the threshing-floor, and she did according to all 

hosa eneteilato autÿ h� penthera aut�s.   
 as much as gave charge to her her mother-in-law.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DNXRD  DVWA  AKYL  @AIE  EAL  AHIIE  ZYIE  FRA  LK@IE 7 

:AKYZE  EIZLBXN  LBZE  HLA  @AZE   

†́÷·š¼”́† †·˜̧™¹A ƒµJ̧�¹� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ŸA¹� ƒµŠ‹¹Iµ‡ ̧U¸�·Iµ‡ µ̂”¾A �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:ƒ´J̧�¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́œ¾�̧B¸šµ÷ �µ„¸Uµ‡ Š´Kµƒ ‚¾ƒ́Uµ‡  
7. wayo’kal Bo`az wayesh’t’ wayitab libo wayabo’ lish’kab biq’tseh ha`aremah  
watabo’ balat wat’gal mar’g’lothayu watish’kab. 
 

Rut3:7 When Boaz had eaten and drunk and his heart was merry, he went to lie down  

at the end of the heap of grain; and she came secretly, and uncovered his feet and lay down. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἔφαγεν Βοος καὶ ἔπιε, καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἦλθεν κοιµηθῆναι ἐν µερίδι τῆς στοιβῆς·   
ἡ δὲ ἦλθεν κρυφῇ καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai ephagen Boos kai epie, kai �gathynth� h� kardia autou,  
 And Boaz ate, and drank, and did good to his heart; 

kai �lthen koim�th�nai en meridi t�s stoib�s;   
 and he went to go to sleep in a portion of the pile.  

h� de �lthen kryphÿ kai apekaluuen ta pros pod�n autou.   
 And she came secretly, and uncovered the things by his feet,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@D  CXGIE  DLILD  IVGA  IDIE 8 

:EIZLBXN  ZAKY  DY@  DPDE  ZTLIE 
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�‹¹‚́† …µš½‰¶Iµ‡ †́�¸‹µKµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰µA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰ 
:‡‹́œ¾�¸B̧šµ÷ œ¶ƒ¶�¾� †́V¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ œ·–́K¹Iµ‡ 

8. way’hi bachatsi halay’lah wayecherad ha’ish wayilapheth  
w’hinneh ‘ishah shokebeth mar’g’lothayu. 
 

Rut3:8 As it came to pass, at the middle of the night that the man was startled  

and bent forward; and behold, a woman was lying at his feet. 
 

‹8› ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ µεσονυκτίῳ καὶ ἐξέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἐταράχθη,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ γυνὴ κοιµᾶται πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ.   
8 egeneto de en tŸ mesonyktiŸ kai exest� ho an�r kai etarachth�,  
 And it came to pass at midnight, that was startled the man and disturbed; 

kai idou gyn� koimatai pros pod�n autou.   
 and behold, a woman slept at his feet.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JZN@  ZEX  IKP@  XN@ZE  Z@-IN  XN@IE 9 

:DZ@  L@B  IK  JZN@-LR  JTPK  ZYXTE 

¡¶œ´÷¼‚ œEš ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ U´‚-‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:†́U´‚ �·‚¾„ ‹¹J ¡̧œ´÷¼‚-�µ” ¡¶–´’̧� ́U¸āµš´–E 
9. wayo’mer mi-‘at wato’mer ‘anoki Ruth ‘amatheak  
upharas’at k’napheak `al-‘amath’ak ki go’el ‘atah. 
 

Rut3:9 He said, Who are you?  And she said, I am Ruth your maid.  

So spread your covering over your maid, for you are a kinsman. 
 

‹9› εἶπεν δέ Τίς εἶ σύ;  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐγώ εἰµι Ρουθ ἡ δούλη σου,  
καὶ περιβαλεῖς τὸ πτερύγιόν σου ἐπὶ τὴν δούλην σου, ὅτι ἀγχιστεὺς εἶ σύ.   
9 eipen de Tis ei sy?  h� de eipen Eg� eimi Routh h� doul� sou,  
 And he said, Who are you?  And she said, I am Ruth, your maidservant;  

kai peribaleis to pterygion sou epi t�n doul�n sou,  
and you shall put your garment border upon your maidservant, 

hoti agchisteus ei sy.   
 for a relative you are.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEXG@D  JCQG  ZAHID  IZA  DEDIL  Z@  DKEXA  XN@IE 10 

:XIYR-M@E  LC-M@  MIXEGAD  IXG@  ZKL-IZLAL  OEY@XD-ON 

‘Ÿš¼‰µ‚́† ¢·Ç“µ‰ ̧U¸ƒµŠ‹·† ‹¹U¹A †́E†́‹µ� ̧Uµ‚ †´�Eş̌A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:š‹¹�́”-�¹‚̧‡ �µC-�¹‚ �‹¹šE‰µAµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶�-‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´†-‘¹÷ 
10. wayo’mer b’rukah ‘at’ laYahúwah biti heytab’t’ chas’dek ha’acharonmin-hari’shon 
l’bil’ti-leketh ‘acharey habachurim ‘im-dal w’im-`ashir. 
 

Rut3:10 Then he said, May you be blessed of JWJY, my daughter.   

You have shown your kindness at the latter end than at the beginning,  

not going after young men, whether poor or rich. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος Εὐλογηµένη σὺ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ, θύγατερ,  
ὅτι ἠγάθυνας τὸ ἔλεός σου τὸ ἔσχατον ὑπὲρ τὸ πρῶτον,  
τὸ µὴ πορευθῆναί σε ὀπίσω νεανιῶν, εἴτοι πτωχὸς εἴτοι πλούσιος.   
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10 kai eipen Boos Eulog�men� sy tŸ kyriŸ theŸ, thygater,  
And Boaz said, Being blessed are you by YHWH El, O daughter, 

hoti �gathynas to eleos sou to eschaton hyper to pr�ton, 
  for you did good in your mercy at the last over the first, 

to m� poreuth�nai se opis� neani�n, eitoi pt�chos eitoi plousios.   
 to not go for you after the young men, whether poor or whether rich. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JL-DYR@  IXN@Z-XY@  LK  I@XIZ-L@  IZA  DZRE 11 

:Z@  LIG  ZY@  IK  INR  XRY-LK  RCEI  IK 

¢´K-†¶ā½”¶‚ ‹¹š¸÷‚¾U-š¶�¼‚ �¾J ‹¹‚̧š‹¹U-�µ‚ ‹¹U¹A †́Uµ”¸‡ ‚‹ 

:̧U´‚ �¹‹µ‰ œ¶�·‚ ‹¹J ‹¹Lµ” šµ”µ�-�́J µ”·…Ÿ‹ ‹¹J 
11. w’`atah biti ‘al-tir’i kol ‘asher-to’m’ri ‘e`eseh-lak  
ki yode`a kal-sha`ar `ami ki ‘esheth chayil ‘at’. 
 

Rut3:11 Now, my daughter, do not fear.  All that you say I shall do to you,  

for all the gate of my people know that you are a woman of excellence. 
 

‹11› καὶ νῦν, θύγατερ, µὴ φοβοῦ·  πάντα, ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς, ποιήσω σοι·   
οἶδεν γὰρ πᾶσα φυλὴ λαοῦ µου ὅτι γυνὴ δυνάµεως εἶ σύ, 
11 kai nyn, thygater, m� phobou;  panta, hosa ean eipÿs, poi�s� soi;   
 And now, O daughter, do not fear!  All what ever you should say I shll do for you.  

oiden gar pasa phyl� laou mou hoti gyn� dyname�s ei sy,  
 know For all tribe of the people of my that a woman of ability are you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

:IPNN  AEXW  L@B  YI  MBE  IKP@  L@B  M@  IK  MPN@  IK  DZRE 12 

:‹¹M¶L¹÷ ƒŸš́™ �·‚¾B �·‹ �µ„̧‡ ‹¹�¾’́‚ �·‚¾„ �¹‚ ‹¹J �́’̧÷´‚ ‹¹J †́Uµ”̧‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’`atah ki ‘am’nam ki ‘im go’el ‘anoki w’gam yesh go’el qarob mimeni. 
 

Rut3:12 Now, surely it is true for that I am a kinsman;  

however, there is a kinsman nearer than I. 
 

‹12› καὶ νῦν ἀληθῶς ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγώ εἰµι, καί γε ἔστιν ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγγίων ὑπὲρ ἐµέ.   
12 kai nyn al�th�s agchisteus eg� eimi, kai ge estin agchisteus eggi�n hyper eme.   
 And now truly a relative I am; but indeed there is a relative nearer than me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@L-M@E  L@BI  AEH  JL@BI-M@  XWAA  DIDE  DLILD  IPIL 13 

:XWAD-CR  IAKY  DEDI-IG  IKP@  JIZL@BE  JL@BL  UTGI   

‚¾�-�¹‚̧‡ �́‚̧„¹‹ ƒŸŠ ¢·�́‚̧„¹‹-�¹‚ š¶™¾Aµƒ †´‹́†¸‡ †́�̧‹µKµ† ‹¹’‹¹� „‹ 

:š¶™¾Aµ†-…µ” ‹¹ƒ̧�¹� †´E†́‹-‹µ‰ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ¢‹¹U¸�µ‚̧„E ¢·�»‚́„¸� —¾P̧‰µ‹  
13. lini halay’lah w’hayah baboqer ‘im-yig’alek tob yig’al  
w’im-lo’ yach’pots l’ga’alek ug’al’tik ‘anoki chay-Yahúwah shik’bi `ad-haboqer. 
 

Rut3:13 Remain this night, and it shall be in the morning,  

that if he shall redeem you, good; let him redeem you.  But if he does not wish  

to redeem you, then I shall redeem you, as JWJY lives.  Lie down until morning. 
 

‹13› αὐλίσθητι τὴν νύκτα, καὶ ἔσται τὸ πρωί, ἐὰν ἀγχιστεύσῃ σε, ἀγαθόν,  
ἀγχιστευέτω·  ἐὰν δὲ µὴ βούληται ἀγχιστεῦσαί σε,  
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ἀγχιστεύσω σε ἐγώ, ζῇ κύριος·  κοιµήθητι ἕως πρωί. 
13 aulisth�ti t�n nykta, kai estai to pr�i,  

You lodge the night! and it shall be in the morning, 

ean agchisteusÿ se, agathon, agchisteuet�;   
 if he should act as next of kin for you – good, let him act as next of kin!  

ean de m� boul�tai agchisteusai se,  
But if he should not want to act as next of kin for you, 

agchisteus� se eg�, zÿ kyrios;  koim�th�ti he�s pr�i.   
 shall act as next of kin for you I.  As YHWH lives, you go to sleep until morning!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  XIKI  MEXHA  MWZE  XWAD-CR  EZLBXN  AKYZE 14 

:OXBD  DY@D  D@A-IK  RCEI-L@  XN@IE  EDRX-Z@ 

�‹¹‚ š‹¹Jµ‹ �Ÿş̌Š¹A �́™´Uµ‡ š¶™¾Aµ†-…µ” Ÿœ́�¸B̧šµ÷ ƒµJ¸�¹Uµ‡ …‹ 

:‘¶š¾Bµ† †́V¹‚́† †́‚́ƒ-‹¹J ”µ…́E¹‹-�µ‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·”·š-œ¶‚ 
14. watish’kab mar’g’latho `ad-haboqer wataqam bit’rom  yakir ‘ish ‘eth-re`ehu  
wayo’mer ‘al-yiuada` ki-ba’ah ha’ishah hagoren. 
 

Rut3:14 So she lay at his feet until morning and rose up before one could recognize  

another; and he said, Let it not be known that the woman came to the threshing floor. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐκοιµήθη πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί.   
ἡ δὲ ἀνέστη πρὸ τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναι ἄνδρα τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ εἶπεν Βοος Μὴ γνωσθήτω ὅτι ἦλθεν γυνὴ εἰς τὸν ἅλωνα.   
14 kai ekoim�th� pros pod�n autou he�s pr�i.   

And she went to sleep at his feet until morning.   

h� de anest� pro tou epign�nai andra ton pl�sion autou;   
 And she rose up before could recognize a man his neighbor.  

kai eipen Boos M� gn�sth�t�  
And Boaz said, Do not let it be known, 

hoti �lthen gyn� eis ton hal�na.   
 that has come a woman unto the threshing-floor!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DA  FG@ZE  DA-IFG@E  JILR-XY@  ZGTHND  IAD  XN@IE 15 

:XIRD  @AIE  DILR  ZYIE  MIXRY-YY  CNIE 

D́A ˆ¶‰‚¾Uµ‡ D́ƒ-‹¹ »̂‰¶‚̧‡ ¢¹‹µ�´”-š¶�¼‚ œµ‰µP̧Š¹Lµ† ‹¹ƒ́† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:š‹¹”´† ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ́†‹¶�́” œ¶�́Iµ‡ �‹¹š¾”̧ā-�·� …́÷́Iµ‡ 
15. wayo’mer habi hamit’pachath ‘asher-`alayik w’echazi-bah wato’chez bah  
wayamad shesh-s’`orim wayasheth `aleyah wayabo’ ha`ir. 
 

Rut3:15 And he said, Give me the cloak which is upon you and hold it.  So she held it,  

and he measured six measures of barley and laid it on her.  Then she went into the city. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Φέρε τὸ περίζωµα τὸ ἐπάνω σου.  καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτό,  
καὶ ἐµέτρησεν ἓξ κριθῶν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπ’ αὐτήν·  καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν.   
15 kai eipen autÿ Phere to periz�ma to epan� sou.  kai ekrat�sen auto,  
 And he said to her, Bring the apron, the one upon you, and she held it!  

kai emetr�sen hex krith�n kai epeth�ken epí aut�n;   
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And he measured out six measures of barley, and placed them unto her. 

kai eis�lthen eis t�n polin.   
 And she entered into the city. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZA  Z@-IN  XN@ZE  DZENG-L@  @EAZE 16 

:YI@D  DL-DYR  XY@-LK  Z@  DL-CBZE 

‹¹U¹A ̧Uµ‚-‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ D́œŸ÷¼‰-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹‚́† D́�-†́ā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ D´�-…¶BµUµ‡ 
16. watabo’ ‘el-chamothah wato’mer mi-‘at’ biti  
wataged-lah ‘eth kal-‘asher `asah-lah ha’ish. 
 

Rut3:16 When she came to her mother-in-law, she said, Who are you, my daughter?  

And she told her all that the man had done for her. 
 

‹16› καὶ Ρουθ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς·  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Τίς εἶ, θύγατερ·   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἀνήρ.   
16 kai Routh eis�lthen pros t�n pentheran aut�s;  h� de eipen Tis ei, thygater;   
 And Ruth entered to her mother-in-law.  And she said, What is it, O daughter?  

kai eipen autÿ panta, hosa epoi�sen autÿ ho an�r.   
 And she reported to her all as much as did for her the man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IL  OZP  DL@D  MIXRYD-YY  XN@ZE 17 

:JZENG-L@  MWIX  I@EAZ-L@  XN@  IK 

‹¹� ‘µœ´’ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ†-�·� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:¢·œŸ÷¼‰-�¶‚ �́™‹·š ‹¹‚Ÿƒ́U-�µ‚ šµ÷´‚ ‹¹J 
17. wato’mer shesh-has’`orim ha’eleh nathan li  
ki ‘amar ‘al-tabo’i reyqam ‘el-chamothek. 
 

Rut3:17 She said, These six measures of barley he gave to me,  

for he said, Do not go to your mother-in-law empty-handed. 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Τὰ ἓξ τῶν κριθῶν ταῦτα ἔδωκέν µοι,  
ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε Μὴ εἰσέλθῃς κενὴ πρὸς τὴν πενθεράν σου. 
17 kai eipen autÿ Ta hex t�n krith�n tauta ed�ken moi,  
 And she said to her, six measures of barley these he gave to me,  

hoti eipen pros me M� eiselthÿs ken� pros t�n pentheran sou.   
 for he said to me, You should not enter empty to your mother-in-law.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XAC  LTI  JI@  OIRCZ  XY@  CR  IZA  IAY  XN@ZE 18 

:MEID  XACD  DLK-M@-IK  YI@D  HWYI  @L  IK 

š´ƒ́C �¾P¹‹ ¢‹·‚ ‘‹¹”̧…·U š¶�¼‚ …µ” ‹¹U¹ƒ ‹¹ƒ¸� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

:�ŸIµ† š́ƒ́Cµ† †́K¹J-�¹‚-‹¹J �‹¹‚́† Š¾™̧�¹‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J 
18. wato’mer sh’bi biti `ad ‘asher ted’`in ‘eyk yipol dabar  
ki lo’ yish’qot ha’ish ki-‘im-kilah hadabar hayom. 
 

Rut3:18 Then she said, Wait, my daughter, until you know how the matter turns out;  

for the man shall not rest until he has completed the matter today. 
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‹18› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Κάθου, θύγατερ, ἕως τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί σε πῶς οὐ πεσεῖται ῥῆµα·   
οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἡσυχάσῃ ὁ ἀνήρ, ἕως ἂν τελέσῃ τὸ ῥῆµα σήµερον.   
18 h� de eipen Kathou, thygater, he�s tou epign�nai se p�s ou peseitai hr�ma;   
 And she said, Sit down, O daughter, until you realize how shall fall the matter!  

ou gar m� h�sychasÿ ho an�r, he�s an telesÿ to hr�ma s�meron.   
 for should not be still the man until whenever he should finish the matter today. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Chapter 4 
 

FRA-XAC  XY@  XAR  L@BD  DPDE  MY  AYIE  XRYD  DLR  FRAE Ruth4:1 

:AYIE  XQIE  IPNL@  IPLT  DT-DAY  DXEQ  XN@IE   

µ̂”¾A-š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚ š·ƒ¾” �·‚¾Bµ† †·M¹†¸‡ �́� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ šµ”µVµ† †́�́” ˆµ”¾ƒE ‚ 

:ƒ·�·Iµ‡ šµ“́Iµ‡ ‹¹’¾÷̧�µ‚ ‹¹’¾�¸P †¾P-†́ƒ¸� †́šE“ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  
1. uBo`az `alah hasha`ar wayesheb sham w’hinneh hago’el `ober ‘asher diber-Bo`az  
wayo’mer surah sh’bah-poh p’loni ‘al’moni wayasar wayesheb. 
 

Rut4:1 Now Boaz went up to the gate and sat down there,  

and behold, the kinsman of whom Boaz spoke was passing by,  

so he said, Such an one!  turn aside, sit down here.  And he turned aside and sat down. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ Βοος ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκεῖ,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἀγχιστευτὴς παρεπορεύετο, ὃν εἶπεν Βοος.  καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν Βοος  
Ἐκκλίνας κάθισον ὧδε, κρύφιε·  καὶ ἐξέκλινεν καὶ ἐκάθισεν.   
1 Kai Boos aneb� epi t�n pyl�n kai ekathisen ekei,  

And Boaz ascended unto the gate, and sat there.   

kai idou ho agchisteut�s pareporeueto, hon eipen Boos.   
 And behold, the relative came near whom Boaz spoke of.   

kai eipen pros auton Boos Ekklinas kathison h�de, kryphie;   
And said to him Boaz, In turning aside, sit here in private! 

kai exeklinen kai ekathisen.   
 And he turned aside, and sat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EAYIE  DT-EAY  XN@IE  XIRD  IPWFN  MIYP@  DXYR  GWIE 2 

:Eƒ·�·Iµ‡ †¾–-Eƒ̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š‹¹”´† ‹·’̧™¹F¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ †´š´ā¼” ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

2. wayiqach `asarah ‘anashim miziq’ney ha`ir wayo’mer sh’bu-phoh wayeshebu. 
 

Rut4:2 He took ten men of the elders of the city and said, Sit down here.  So they sat down. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἔλαβεν Βοος δέκα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῆς πόλεως  
καὶ εἶπεν Καθίσατε ὧδε·  καὶ ἐκάθισαν. 
2 kai elaben Boos deka andras apo t�n presbyter�n t�s pole�s  

And Boaz took ten men from the elders of the city, 

kai eipen Kathisate h�de;  kai ekathisan.   
 and said, Sit here!  And they sat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCYD  ZWLG  L@BL  XN@IE 3 

:A@EN  DCYN  DAYD  INRP  DXKN  JLNIL@L  EPIG@L  XY@ 
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†¶…́Wµ† œµ™¸�¶‰ �·‚¾Bµ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

:ƒ´‚Ÿ÷ †·…̧W¹÷ †´ƒ´Vµ† ‹¹÷»”´’ †´š¸�́÷ ¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚¶� E’‹¹‰́‚̧� š¶�¼‚ 
3. wayo’mer lago’el chel’qath hasadeh  
‘asher l’achinu le’Elimelek mak’rah Na`ami hashabah mis’deh Mo’ab. 
 

Rut4:3 Then he said to the kinsman, Naami, who has come back from the field of Moab,  

sell the piece of the field which was to our brother Elimelek. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος τῷ ἀγχιστεῖ Τὴν µερίδα τοῦ ἀγροῦ, ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ  
ἡµῶν τοῦ Αβιµελεχ, ἣ δέδοται Νωεµιν τῇ ἐπιστρεφούσῃ ἐξ ἀγροῦ Μωαβ, 
3 kai eipen Boos tŸ agchistei T�n merida tou agrou,  

And Boaz said to the one acting as next of kin, Concerning the portion of the field 

h� estin tou adelphou h�m�n tou Abimelech,  
 which is of our brother Elimelech,  

h� dedotai N�emin tÿ epistrephousÿ ex agrou M�ab,  
 which he gave to Naomi, the one returning from out of the country of Moab,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIAYID  CBP  DPW  XN@L  JPF@  DLB@  IZXN@  IP@E 4 

  L@BI  @L-M@E  L@B  L@BZ-M@  INR  IPWF  CBPE 
  LE@BL  JZLEF  OI@  IK  RC@E  IL  DCIBD 

:L@B@  IKP@  XN@IE  JIXG@  IKP@E 

 �‹¹ƒ¸�¾Iµ† …¶„¶’ †·’̧™ š¾÷‚·� ¡¸’̧ˆ́‚ †¶�¸„¶‚ ‹¹U¸šµ÷́‚ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ … 

�µ‚̧„¹‹ ‚¾�-�¹‚̧‡ �́‚̧B �µ‚̧„¹U-�¹‚ ‹¹Lµ” ‹·’̧™¹ˆ …¶„¶’̧‡ 
�Ÿ‚̧„¹� ¡̧œ´�Eˆ ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ”µ…·‚̧‡ ‹¹K †́…‹¹Bµ† 

:�́‚̧„¶‚ ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¡‹¶š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ 
4. wa’ani ‘amar’ti ‘eg’leh ‘az’n’k le’mor q’neh neged hayosh’bim  
w’neged ziq’ney `ami ‘im-tig’al g’al w’im-lo’ yig’al hagidah li  
w’eda`  ki ‘eyn zulath’k lig’ol w’anoki ‘achareyak wayo’mer ‘anoki ‘eg’al. 
 

Rut4:4 So I said, I would uncover your ears, saying,  

Buy it before those who are sitting here, and before the elders of my people.   

If you shall redeem it, redeem it; but if not, redeem it then tell me that I may know; for 

there is no one besides you to redeem it, and I am after you.  And he said, I shall redeem it. 
 

‹4› κἀγὼ εἶπα Ἀποκαλύψω τὸ οὖς σου λέγων Κτῆσαι ἐναντίον τῶν καθηµένων  
καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ µου·  εἰ ἀγχιστεύεις, ἀγχίστευε·   
εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀγχιστεύεις, ἀνάγγειλόν µοι καὶ γνώσοµαι·  ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν πάρεξ σοῦ  
τοῦ ἀγχιστεῦσαι, κἀγώ εἰµι µετὰ σέ.  ὁ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐγώ εἰµι ἀγχιστεύσω.   
4 kag� eipa Apokaluy� to ous sou leg�n  

that I said to myself, I shall uncover your ear, saying, 

Kt�sai enantion t�n kath�men�n kai enantion t�n presbyter�n  
 You acquire it before the ones sitting down, and before the elders  

tou laou mou;  ei agchisteueis, agchisteue;   
of my people!  If you are a acting as next of kin, then act as next of kin! 

ei de m� agchisteueis, anaggeilon moi kai gn�somai;   
  But if not acting as next of kin, announce it to me!  and I shall know.  
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hoti ouk estin parex sou tou agchisteusai,  
For there is no one besides you to act as next of kin, 

kag� eimi meta se.  ho de eipen Eg� eimi agchisteus�.   
 and I am after you.  And he said, I am.  I shall act as next of kin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZEX  Z@NE  INRP  CIN  DCYD  JZEPW-MEIA  FRA  XN@IE 5 

:EZLGP-LR  ZND-MY  MIWDL  IZIPW  ZND-ZY@  DIA@END   

œEš œ·‚·÷E ‹¹÷»”´’ …µI¹÷ †¶…́Wµ† ¡̧œŸ’̧™-�Ÿ‹̧A µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

:Ÿœ´�¼‰µ’-�µ” œ·Lµ†-�·� �‹¹™́†¸� ‹¹œ‹¹’́™ œ·Lµ†-œ¶�·‚ †´I¹ƒ¼‚ŸLµ†  
5. wayo’mer Bo`az b’yom-q’noth’ak hasadeh miyad Na`ami ume’eth Ruth haMo’abiah  
‘esheth-hameth qanithi l’haqim shem-hameth `al-nachalatho. 
 

Rut4:5 Then Boaz said, On the day you buy the field from the hand of Naami,  

you must also buy from Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the deceased,  

in order to raise up the name of the deceased on his inheritance. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος Ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ κτήσασθαί σε τὸν ἀγρὸν ἐκ χειρὸς Νωεµιν  
καὶ παρὰ Ρουθ τῆς Μωαβίτιδος γυναικὸς τοῦ τεθνηκότος, καὶ αὐτὴν κτήσασθαί  
σε δεῖ ὥστε ἀναστῆσαι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐπὶ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ.   
5 kai eipen Boos En h�mera � tou kt�sasthai se ton agron ek cheiros N�emin  
 And Boaz said, In the day you acquire the field from the hand of Naomi,  

kai para Routh t�s M�abitidos gynaikos tou tethn�kotos,  
 also of Ruth the Moabitess, wife of the one having died,  

kai aut�n kt�sasthai se dei h�ste anast�sai to onoma tou tethn�kotos  
even she acquire you must, so as to raise up the name of the one having died, 

epi t�s kl�ronomias autou.   
  for his inheritance. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZIGY@-OT  IL-LE@BL  LKE@  @L  L@BD  XN@IE 6 

:L@BL  LKE@-@L  IK  IZL@B-Z@  DZ@  JL-L@B  IZLGP-Z@ 

 œ‹¹‰̧�µ‚-‘¶P �Ÿ‚̧„¹� �µ�E‚ ‚¾� �·‚¾Bµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

:�¾‚̧„¹� �µ�E‚-‚¾� ‹¹J ‹¹œ´Kº‚̧B-œ¶‚ †́Uµ‚ ¡¸�-�µ‚̧B ‹¹œ´�¼‰µ’-œ¶‚ 
6. wayo’mer hago’el lo’ ‘ukal lig’ol pen-‘ash’chith  
‘eth-nachalathi g’al-l’ak ‘atah ‘eth-g’ulathi ki lo’-‘ukal lig’ol. 
 

Rut4:6 The kinsman said, I am not able to redeem it, lest I mar my own inheritance.   

You redeem it for yourself my right of redemption, for I am not able to redeem it. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀγχιστεύς Οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἀγχιστεῦσαι ἐµαυτῷ,  
µήποτε διαφθείρω τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου·   
ἀγχίστευσον σεαυτῷ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν µου, ὅτι οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἀγχιστεῦσαι.   
6 kai eipen ho agchisteus Ou dyn�somai agchisteusai emautŸ,  

And said the relative, I shall not be able to act as next of kin myself, 

m�pote diaphtheir� t�n kl�ronomian mou;   
  lest at any time I ruin my right of inheritance.  

agchisteuson seautŸ t�n agchisteian mou,  
You act as next of kin yourself for my inheritance!   
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hoti ou dyn�somai agchisteusai.   
 for I shall not be able to act as next of kin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIWL  DXENZD-LRE  DLE@BD-LR  L@XYIA  MIPTL  Z@FE 7 

:L@XYIA  DCERZD  Z@FE  EDRXL  OZPE  ELRP  YI@  SLY  XAC-LK 

�·Iµ™¸� †́šE÷̧Uµ†-�µ”¸‡ †́KE‚̧Bµ†-�µ” �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A �‹¹’́–¸� œ‚¾ˆ̧‡ ˆ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A †́…E”¸Uµ† œ‚¾ˆ̧‡ E†·”·š¸� ‘µœ´’̧‡ Ÿ�¼”µ’ �‹¹‚ •µ�́� š´ƒ´C-�́J 
7. w’zo’th l’phanim b’Yis’ra’El `al-hag’ulah w’`al-hat’murah l’qayem  
kal-dabar shalaph ‘ish na`alo w’nathan l’re`ehu w’zo’th hat’`udah b’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Rut4:7 Now this was the custom in former times in Yisra’El concerning the redemption  

and concerning changing, for to confirm all things: a man removed his sandal  

and gave it to his neighbor; and this was the attestation in Yisra’El. 
 

‹7› καὶ τοῦτο τὸ δικαίωµα ἔµπροσθεν ἐν τῷ Ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν  
καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἀντάλλαγµα τοῦ στῆσαι πᾶν λόγον,  
καὶ ὑπελύετο ὁ ἀνὴρ τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐδίδου τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ τῷ ἀγχιστεύοντι τὴν ἀγχιστείαν αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ τοῦτο ἦν µαρτύριον ἐν Ισραηλ.   
7 kai touto to dikai�ma emprosthen en tŸ Isra�l epi t�n agchisteian  
 And this was the ordinance in former times in Israel for the right of inheritance,  

kai epi to antallagma tou st�sai pan logon,  
and for the equivalent, to establish every matter. 

kai hypelueto ho an�r to hypod�ma autou kai edidou tŸ pl�sion autou 
 untied A man his sandal, and he gave it to his neighbor, 

tŸ agchisteuonti t�n agchisteian autou,  
to the one acting as next of kin for his right of inheritance; 

kai touto �n martyrion en Isra�l.   
 and this was testimony in Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ELRP  SLYIE  JL-DPW  FRAL  L@BD  XN@IE 8 

:Ÿ�¼”µ’ •¾�̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢´�-†·’̧™ ˆµ”¾ƒ̧� �·‚¾Bµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

8. wayo’mer hago’el l’Bo`az q’neh-lak wayish’loph na`alo. 
 

Rut4:8 So the kinsman said to Boaz, Buy it for yourself.  And he removed his sandal. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀγχιστεὺς τῷ Βοος Κτῆσαι σεαυτῷ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν µου·   
καὶ ὑπελύσατο τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ.   
8 kai eipen ho agchisteus tŸ Boos Kt�sai seautŸ t�n agchisteian mou;   
 And said the relative to Boaz, You acquire to yourself my right of inheritance!  

kai hypelysato to hypod�ma autou kai ed�ken autŸ.   
 And he untied his sandal and gave it to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MEID  MZ@  MICR  MRD-LKE  MIPWFL  FRA  XN@IE 9 

  JLNIL@L  XY@-LK-Z@  IZIPW  IK 
:INRP  CIN  OELGNE  OEILKL  XY@-LK  Z@E 

�ŸIµ† �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹…·” �́”´†-�́�¸‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ� µ̂”¾A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 
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¢¶�¶÷‹¹�½‚¶� š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‹¹’́™ ‹¹J 
:‹¹÷»”´’ …µI¹÷ ‘Ÿ�̧‰µ÷E ‘Ÿ‹̧�¹�̧� š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚̧‡ 

9. wayo’mer Bo`az laz’qenim w’kal-ha`am `edim ‘atem hayom ki qanithi  
‘eth-kal-‘asher le’Elimelek w’eth kal-‘asher l’Kil’yon uMach’lon miyad Na`ami. 
 

Rut4:9 Then Boaz said to the elders and all the people,  

You are witnesses today that I have bought from the hand of Naami all that was  

to Elimelek and all that was to Kilyon and Machlon. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ Μάρτυρες  
ὑµεῖς σήµερον ὅτι κέκτηµαι πάντα τὰ τοῦ Αβιµελεχ καὶ πάντα,  
ὅσα ὑπάρχει τῷ Χελαιων καὶ τῷ Μααλων, ἐκ χειρὸς Νωεµιν·   
9 kai eipen Boos tois presbyterois kai panti tŸ laŸ 

And Boaz said to the elders, and to all the people, 

Martyres hymeis s�meron hoti kekt�mai panta ta tou Abimelech 
 You are witnesses today that I have acquired all the things of Elimelech, 

kai panta, hosa hyparchei tŸ Chelai�n kai tŸ Maal�n, ek cheiros N�emin;   
 and all as much as exists to Chilion and Mahlon, from the hand of Naomi.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DY@L  IL  IZIPW  OELGN  ZY@  DIA@ND  ZEX-Z@  MBE 10 

EIG@  MRN  ZND-MY  ZXKI-@LE  EZLGP-LR  ZND-MY  MIWDL 
:MEID  MZ@  MICR  ENEWN  XRYNE   

 †́V¹‚̧� ‹¹� ‹¹œ‹¹’́™ ‘Ÿ�̧‰µ÷ œ¶�·‚ †́I¹ƒ¼‚¾Lµ† œEš-œ¶‚ �µ„¸‡ ‹ 

‡‹́‰¶‚ �¹”·÷ œ·Lµ†-�·� œ·š´J¹‹-‚¾�̧‡ Ÿœ´�¼‰µ’-�µ” œ·Lµ†-�·� �‹¹™´†̧� 
:�ŸIµ† �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹…·” Ÿ÷Ÿ™̧÷ šµ”µV¹÷E  

10. w’gam ‘eth-Ruth haMo’abiah ‘esheth Mach’lon qanithi li l’ishah  
l’haqim shem-hameth `al-nachalatho w’lo’-yikareth shem-hameth me`im ‘echayu  
umisha`ar m’qomo `edim ‘atem hayom. 
 

Rut4:10 Moreover, Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of Machlon, I have purchased for myself  

for a wife to raise up the name of the deceased on his inheritance,  

so that the name of the deceased shall not be cut off from his brothers  

or from the gate of his place; you are witnesses today. 
 

‹10› καί γε Ρουθ τὴν Μωαβῖτιν τὴν γυναῖκα Μααλων κέκτηµαι ἐµαυτῷ  
εἰς γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐπὶ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ οὐκ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς λαοῦ αὐτοῦ·  µάρτυρες ὑµεῖς σήµερον.   
10 kai ge Routh t�n M�abitin t�n gynaika Maal�n kekt�mai emautŸ  

And indeed, Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of Mahlon I have acquired for myself 

eis gynaika tou anast�sai to onoma tou tethn�kotos epi t�s kl�ronomias autou, 
 for wife, to raise up the name of the one having died, for his inheritance, 

kai ouk exolethreuth�setai to onoma tou tethn�kotos  
 and shall not be utterly destroyed the name of the one having died  

ek t�n adelph�n autou kai ek t�s phyl�s laou autou;   
from among his brethren, and from the tribe of his people – 
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martyres hymeis s�meron.   
you are witnesses today. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XRYA-XY@  MRD-LK  EXN@IE 11 

LGXK  JZIA-L@  D@AD  DY@D-Z@  DEDI  OZI  MICR  MIPWFDE 

L@XYI  ZIA-Z@  MDIZY  EPA  XY@  D@LKE   
:MGL  ZIAA  MY-@XWE  DZXT@A  LIG-DYRE   

šµ”µVµA-š¶�¼‚ �́”´†-�́J Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 
�·‰´š¸J ¡¶œ‹·A-�¶‚ †́V¹‚́†-œ¶‚ †´E†́‹ ‘·U¹‹ �‹¹…·” �‹¹’·™¸Fµ†̧‡ 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·U¸� E’́A š¶�¼‚ †´‚·�̧�E †́‚́Aµ†  
:�¶‰´� œ‹·ƒ̧A �·�-‚́š¸™E †́œ´ş̌–¶‚̧A �¹‹µ‰-†·ā¼”µ‡  

11. wayo’m’ru kal-ha`am ‘asher-basha`ar w’haz’qenim `edim yiten Yahúwah  
‘eth-ha’ishah haba’ah ‘el-beythek k’Rach’El uk’Le’ah ‘asher banu sh’teyhem  
‘eth-beyth Yis’ra’El wa`aseh-chayil b’Eph’rathah uq’ra’-shem b’Beyth lachem. 
 

Rut4:11 All the people who were in the gate, and the elders, said,  

We are witnesses. May JWJY make the woman who is coming into your house  

like Rach’El and like Leah, both of whom built the house of Yisra’El;  

and may you do worthily in Ephrathah and proclaim the name in Beyth lechem. 
 

‹11› καὶ εἴποσαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ Μάρτυρες.  καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι εἴποσαν 
∆ῴη κύριος τὴν γυναῖκά σου τὴν εἰσπορευοµένην εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου ὡς Ραχηλ καὶ ὡς 
Λειαν, αἳ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἀµφότεραι τὸν οἶκον Ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν δύναµιν ἐν 
Εφραθα, καὶ ἔσται ὄνοµα ἐν Βαιθλεεµ·   
11 kai eiposan pas ho laos hoi en tÿ pylÿ Martyres.   

And said all the people at the gate, We are witnesses. 

kai hoi presbyteroi eiposan DŸ� kyrios t�n gynaika sou t�n eisporeuomen�n  
And the elders said, May YHWH give your wife, the one entering  

eis ton oikon sou h�s Rach�l kai h�s Leian, hai Ÿkodom�san  
into your house, to be as Rachel and as Leah, the ones who built  

amphoterai ton oikon Isra�l kai epoi�san dynamin en Ephratha,  
both the house of Israel, and did powerfully in Ephratah, 

kai estai onoma en Baithleem;   
and it shall be a name in Beth-lehem.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

RXFD-ON  DCEDIL  XNZ  DCLI-XY@  UXT  ZIAK  JZIA  IDIE 12 

:Z@FD  DXRPD-ON  JL  DEDI  OZI  XY@   

”µš¶Fµ†-‘¹÷ †́…E†́‹� š́÷´œ †́…̧�́‹-š¶�¼‚ —¶š¶P œ‹·ƒ̧J ¡¸œ‹·ƒ ‹¹†‹¹‡ ƒ‹ 

:œ‚¾Fµ† †́š¼”µMµ†-‘¹÷ ¡̧� †́E†́‹ ‘·U¹‹ š¶�¼‚  
12. wihi beyth’ak k’beyth Perets ‘asher-yal’dah Thamar liYahudah min-hazera`  
‘asher yiten Yahúwah l’ak min-hana`arah hazo’th. 
 

Rut4:12 And let your house be like the house of Perets whom Thamar bore to Yahudah,  

through the offspring which JWJY shall give you by this young woman. 
 

‹12› καὶ γένοιτο ὁ οἶκός σου ὡς ὁ οἶκος Φαρες, ὃν ἔτεκεν Θαµαρ τῷ Ιουδα,  
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ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος, οὗ δώσει κύριός σοι ἐκ τῆς παιδίσκης ταύτης.   
12 kai genoito ho oikos sou h�s ho oikos Phares, hon eteken Thamar tŸ Iouda,  

And may become your house as the house of Pharez, whom Tamar bore to Judah. 

ek tou spermatos, hou d�sei kyrios soi ek t�s paidisk�s taut�s.   
Of your seed which may give to you YHWH of this maidservant.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIL@  @AIE  DY@L  EL-IDZE  ZEX-Z@  FRA  GWIE 13 

:OA  CLZE  OEIXD  DL  DEDI  OZIE 

´†‹¶�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́V¹‚̧� Ÿ�-‹¹†̧Uµ‡ œEš-œ¶‚ ˆµ”¾A ‰µR¹Iµ‡ „‹ 

:‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ ‘Ÿ‹́š·† D́� †́E†́‹ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
13. wayiqach Bo`az ‘eth-Ruth wat’hi-lo l’ishah wayabo’ ‘eleyah  
wayiten Yahúwah lah herayon wateled ben. 
 

Rut4:13 So Boaz took Ruth, and she became to him for a wife, and he went in to her.  

And JWJY gave her conception, and she bare a son. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἔλαβεν Βοος τὴν Ρουθ, καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα,  
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν, καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ κύριος κύησιν, καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν.   
13 kai elaben Boos t�n Routh, kai egen�th� autŸ eis gynaika, kai eis�lthen pros aut�n,  

And Boaz took Ruth, and she became to him for wife.  And he entered to her. 

kai ed�ken autÿ kyrios ky�sin, kai eteken huion.   
And gave to her YHWH conception, and she bore a son.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  JEXA  INRP-L@  MIYPD  DPXN@ZE 14 

:L@XYIA  ENY  @XWIE  MEID  L@B  JL  ZIAYD  @L  XY@ 

†́E†́‹ ¢Eš́A ‹¹÷»”´’-�¶‚ �‹¹�́Mµ† †́’̧šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ …‹ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A Ÿ÷̧� ‚·š´R¹‹̧‡ �ŸIµ† �·‚¾B ¢´� œ‹¹A̧�¹† ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
14. wato’mar’nah hanashim ‘el-Na`ami baruk Yahúwah  
‘asher lo’ hish’bith lak go’el hayom w’yiqare’ sh’mo b’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Rut4:14 Then the women said to Naami, Blessed is JWJY who has not left you  

without a redeemer today, and let his name be called in Yisra’El. 
 

‹14› καὶ εἶπαν αἱ γυναῖκες πρὸς Νωεµιν Εὐλογητὸς κύριος,  
ὃς οὐ κατέλυσέ σοι σήµερον τὸν ἀγχιστέα, καὶ καλέσαι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐν Ισραηλ, 
14 kai eipan hai gynaikes pros N�emin Eulog�tos kyrios,  

And said the women to Naomi, Blessed be YHWH  

hos ou katelyse soi s�meron ton agchistea,  
who has not suffered a redeemer to fail you today; 

kai kalesai to onoma sou en Isra�l,  
and may he call out your name in Israel.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JZLK  IK  JZAIY-Z@  LKLKLE  YTP  AIYNL  JL  DIDE 15 

:MIPA  DRAYN  JL  DAEH  @ID-XY@  EZCLI  JZAD@-XY@   

¢·œ´Kµ� ‹¹J ¢·œ´ƒ‹·ā-œ¶‚ �·J̧�µ�̧�E �¶–¶’ ƒ‹¹�·÷̧� ¢´� †́‹´†¸‡ ‡Š 

:�‹¹’́A †́”¸ƒ¹V¹÷ ¢́� †́ƒŸŠ ‚‹¹†-š¶�¼‚ EUµ…́�̧‹ ¢¶œµƒ·†¼‚-š¶�¼‚  
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15. w’hayah lak l’meshib nephesh ul’kal’kel ‘eth-seybathek  
ki kalathek ‘asher-‘ahebathek y’ladatu ‘asher-hi’ tobah lak mishib’`ah banim. 
 

Rut4:15 May he be to you for a restorer of life and a sustainer of your old age;  

for your daughter-in-law, who loves you, has born him,  

who is better to you than seven sons, 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔσται σοι εἰς ἐπιστρέφοντα ψυχὴν καὶ τοῦ διαθρέψαι τὴν πολιάν σου,  
ὅτι ἡ νύµφη σου ἡ ἀγαπήσασά σε ἔτεκεν αὐτόν, ἥ ἐστιν ἀγαθή σοι ὑπὲρ ἑπτὰ υἱούς.   
15 kai estai soi eis epistrephonta psych�n kai tou diathrepsai t�n polian sou,  

And he shall be to you for restoring life, and to nourish your gray hair; 

hoti h� nymph� sou h� agap�sasa se eteken auton,  
for your daughter-in-law, the one loving you, bore him, 

h� estin agath� soi hyper hepta huious.   
which is good to you above seven sons. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ZPN@L  EL-IDZE  DWIGA  EDZYZE  CLID-Z@  INRP  GWZE 16 

:œ¶’¶÷¾‚̧� Ÿ�-‹¹†¸Uµ‡ D́™‹·‰̧ƒ E†·œ¹�̧Uµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹÷»”´’ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

16. watiqach Na`ami ‘eth-hayeled wat’shithehu b’cheyqah wat’hi-lo l’omeneth. 
 

Rut4:16 Then Naami took the child and laid him in her lap, and became to him for a nurse. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἔλαβεν Νωεµιν τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἔθηκεν εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς τιθηνόν.   
16 kai elaben N�emin to paidion kai eth�ken eis ton kolpon aut�s  

And Naomi took the child, and laid it to her bosom, 

kai egen�th� autŸ eis tith�non.   
 and became to him for a wet-nurse.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  INRPL  OA-CLI  XN@L  MY  ZEPKYD  EL  DP@XWZE 17 

:CEC  IA@  IYI-IA@  @ED  CAER  ENY  DP@XWZE 

 ‹¹÷»”´’̧� ‘·A-…µKº‹ š¾÷‚·� �·� œŸ’·�¸Vµ† Ÿ� †́’‚¶š¸™¹Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 

– :…¹‡´… ‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‹µ�¹‹-‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‚E† …·ƒŸ” Ÿ÷̧� †´’‚¶š¸™¹Uµ‡ 
17. watiq’re’nah lo hash’kenoth shem le’mor yulad-ben l’Na`ami  
watiq’re’nah sh’mo `Obed hu’ ‘abi-Yishay ‘abi Dawid. 
 

Rut4:17 The neighbor women gave him a name, saying, This is a son born to Naami!  

So they called his name Obed.  He is the father of Yishay, the father of Dawid. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτοῦ αἱ γείτονες ὄνοµα λέγουσαι Ἐτέχθη υἱὸς τῇ Νωεµιν·   
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Ωβηδ·  οὗτος πατὴρ Ιεσσαι πατρὸς ∆αυιδ.   
17 kai ekalesan autou hai geitones onoma legousai  

And called to him the neighbor women the name, saying, 

Etechth� huios tÿ N�emin;  kai ekalesan to onoma autou <b�d;   
 was birthed A son to Naomi.  And they called his name Obed.   

houtos pat�r Iessai patros Dauid.   
 This one is father of Jesse, father of David.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OEXVG-Z@  CILED  UXT  UXT  ZECLEZ  DL@E 18 
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:‘Ÿş̌ ¶̃‰-œ¶‚ …‹¹�Ÿ† —¶š¶P —¶š´P œŸ…̧�ŸU †¶K·‚̧‡ ‰‹ 

18. w’eleh tol’doth Parets Perets holid ‘eth-Chets’ron. 
 

Rut4:18 Now these are the generations of Perets: Perets begot Chetsron, 
 

‹18› Καὶ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις Φαρες·  Φαρες ἐγέννησεν τὸν Εσρων, 
18 Kai hautai hai geneseis Phares;  Phares egenn�sen ton Esr�n,  
 And these are the generations of Pharez. Pharez engendered Hezron,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ACPINR-Z@  CILED  MXE  MX-Z@  CILED  OEXVGE 19 

:ƒ´…́’‹¹Lµ”-œ¶‚ …‹¹�Ÿ† �́ş̌‡ �́š-œ¶‚ …‹¹�Ÿ† ‘Ÿş̌ ¶̃‰̧‡ Š‹ 

19. w’Chets’ron holid ‘eth-Ram w’Ram holid ‘eth-`Amminadab. 
 

Rut4:19 and to Chetsron begot Ram, and Ram begot Amminadab, 
 

‹19› Εσρων δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν Αρραν, καὶ Αρραν ἐγέννησεν τὸν Αµιναδαβ, 
19 Esr�n de egenn�sen ton Arran, kai Arran egenn�sen ton Aminadab,  
 and Hezron engendered Ram, and Ram engendered Amminadab,  
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20. w’`Amminadab holid ‘eth-Nach’shon w’Nach’shon holid ‘eth-Sal’mah. 
 

Rut4:20 and Amminadab begot Nachshon, and Nachshon begot Salmah, 
 

‹20› καὶ Αµιναδαβ ἐγέννησεν τὸν Ναασσων, καὶ Ναασσων ἐγέννησεν τὸν Σαλµαν, 
20 kai Aminadab egenn�sen ton Naass�n, kai Naass�n egenn�sen ton Salman,  
 and Aminadab engendered Nahshon, and Nahshon engendered Salmon, 
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21. w’Sal’mon holid ‘eth-Bo`az uBo`az holid ‘eth-`Obed. 
 

Rut4:21 and Salmon begot Boaz, and Boaz begot Obed, 
 

‹21› καὶ Σαλµαν ἐγέννησεν τὸν Βοος, καὶ Βοος ἐγέννησεν τὸν Ωβηδ, 
21 kai Salman egenn�sen ton Boos, kai Boos egenn�sen ton <b�d,  

and Salmon engendered Boaz, and Boaz engendered Obed,  
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22. w’`Obed holid ‘eth-Yishay w’Yishay holid ‘eth-Dawid. 
 

Rut4:22 and Obed begot Yishay, and Yishay begot Dawid.  
 

‹22› καὶ Ωβηδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν Ιεσσαι, καὶ Ιεσσαι ἐγέννησεν τὸν ∆αυιδ.   
22 kai <b�d egenn�sen ton Iessai, kai Iessai egenn�sen ton Dauid.   

and Obed engendered Jesse, and Jesse engendered David. 
 

 


